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Lisa Can Ride Her 'Goldilocks'Again
Because 01 Help From March 01 Dimes lullo�h �imt�Brookl t N IS I
an�lrM� �,��:��n s�e�':���: :'..�IBULLOCH TIMESe e c::�tren in Lakeiand FiB th s Thu••d.? D•••mh•• 28 IHO
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS 70TH YEAR-NO 41
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d D ••1ta TypewrIter. AddlDI
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n
chine. Safe. F.... and a complete
I
hne of off ee aupph••••••I.bl. a'
nd Kenan a Pr "t Shop 25 Se bald 5t
t State.boro C.
nd� . . ___
Tales Out 01 School
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED r1IURSDAY JAN 5 1961
By B.rnlc. McCullar.
Director of Inform.hOD Stat. Depart•••••1 E4.catl••
Guiding Children
TilEY RE 'l'ALKING about
a possible plnn to huve two state
salut y schedules one of these days
One schedule-maybe the same
one we have now-\\ould pay
teachers one aalut y But the up
an I coming teachers who took
the N uionul Teacher Exam could
qual ry for h gher SOIUflCS und
those wo lid be on u second salary
schedule Don t ) ou go telling
this mound as If It were an BC
comphshcd facl no,," It s only
In the tllk talk tnlk stage but
I thought you d want to know that
It s being talked about Some
people who don t want to take the
exam for Instance won t be In
favor But those who know and
know thut they know and have a
rICh store ot informatIOn for your
children to draw upon would most
hkely wf'lcome u chnnce to take
an examination that meunt higher
salarlcs for them
. . . .
last year- ot the Civil War It Was
Hrat published about 1906 then
ngmn In 1020 when she was still
living- und a few weeks ago by
the new Ardlvan Press in Macon
edited by Dr Spencer King head
of Mercer e history department
1\11 s Andrews who wrote many
books lived to be an old old lady
She was a world famous botanist
and was invited to the interna
tlonal convention In Italy but was
too feebie to go She Iaught at
Wesleyan and In other schools ot
GeOi gin I am sure that so merry
8 teacher 8S Fanny Andrews was
somewhere enJoyinK' with ghostly
dehght the party celebrating the
I cpublicatlon ot her wonder book
.. '" . .Resolutions Time
)t IS now bout time Lo mnke New Yeur M resol
\ tlons If) ou dl III L mnke n list of the reaolu
tlons you n Ie list yeUI ut U IS lime It muy be
hard for)o I But It yo II I nmkt! n list you CUll
Hlm,ly Ket L out I nd wllte II ne.... lutt! to taktJ
('arc of It I g n
In nil serlOU!H ess 10 \ ever tt e I Ion of tl kmg
titock In our J crso! II course of hfe HI It gj 0 lone
It shaull be dOl c more liun OT ce U YORI pOllOI H
but (lertalJ Iy tI c Ne\\ VUlI llll1J(H I1lIllY f IS
round to tI oUJ:l ts of yesterdny ,"d tomol row
Here III c some I esolutlol S � 0 I nllgl t w" t to
('oh!udcr I Not to gossil 2 Not to rCllcflt g09S J
3 To rend a decent book every once In n while
t1 To tumt your husbnn I (or Wife) U8 courteouHly
I S you woull Il complete Htrllngel-nt 111 time!!
Ii To WU!oItt! less money 6 To save mOle 7 To 1m
I r(]Ve yOUl min I thro Igh travel and stu Iy 8 To
do rno 0 for aU er!oJ 9 To work townr I some com
mUllty ,lrOJect 8 ultulnment 10 And of course
to I c mOl e I clive lr vi urch work
Thelo al e IIlso pic I ty of I esolutlOnH you can
1111 ke concern r g peisollli Il1blta and We Will not
�o I to tl ose 11 e eXI eltll Imy most Ileoille for
get uba t tJ elr resolutIOns In a matter of daYI:I
01 lit best wcekR uftCI muklng tl em See If you
CUll be tI 0 exceptlol TI 01 e nrc sonle-every year
WHAT ALASKAN CHILDREN
ARE STUDYING_We R'Ct new.
bulletins trom all the fifty Btate,
-and send them OUI s One from
Alaska hud a pnl8graph about
\\ hut 1 f"!it grn Ie WRS studying
kcll ThiS fall \\ e had a big
storm Ind II high tl Ie LotR ot
kelp \\ lshed up on the bench We
brought !:lome to IIchool We stud
Ie I how It glows and Its u!lles One
fllst glildel nnd 1118 dn Idy used
It fOI lope \\ c measured one
piece lind It was eIghteen feet
long We J luyed tug of war with
It \\ e Ised It fOI Jump rope We
use I some fOi block prmting
o 0 U ng (.eol gla nnd Alaskan
eh I hen hu\c In common III thlll
oil \\ 11 urn Sewn I I \\ ho bought
Allsk 1 fOI the U S oncc taught
II GOOI", 1
.
On Happiness Lile's Promises Alter Filty
(Anon,mou.)
rlosc t les!led wllh goo I heultl lurely "flilcel
• tc It UI til thell heulth fUlls Those who make
n 01 e mOl cy tl un tlo mllJollty 111rely take the tllno
QUOTABLE QUOTE -Ignor
I nee IS �Imflly IIlcomputlblc With
h Iman I gn ty-Ol Tom Dalley
St te Sl I 0111 tOI dont of Schools
fOI Flollua
NINE MEN - The Supremo
CaUl t I� not thc only Important
grolll of Il ne 110 'State Depart
mcnt has nlnc 1I ea I CPI CBenta
tl\e!l who work WIth your local
Hchools to untnnclc muny n Rchool
I loblem They III e these It G
\\ Ilh Uu!! ut AmeriCUs DI Frank
Jonku!i it AU \I tu Paul Spray
berry Ilt Acworth J 1\1 Jarrard
at GUlhcsvllle DI Hnyden Dlyant
t Mue I F c I IlIl1ekmon nt
I Itomson \, H Rehberg at Tho
Ilisville OSCUI J0ll101 at Stutes
bOlO in I J If i\I(Jlllflon at Way
ClOSS Hive you met the ont!
vito helps yOUl district?
, . .
way
MEET TilE PHOFESSOR_
Bcgllln ng JununlY 20 the ABC
netwol k Will cart y U Sunday at
tell oon hul! hour pi ogl am under
tl !! tittle It Will present Bome
PI of e!i!lO� nn I show the WOI k he
has lone to Illumllle the minds of
men One ulm to Interest young
peolle In �enc�ln� cureelS
liNE OUT OF YESTERDAY
-TI e \\ Indel High School Band
recently got u lettel rcquestmg
them to ,lay nt tiome out of stalt
ploglun The lette. walt ad
dl eSRe I to The luK' Tavern High
School Ban I Jug Tu\eln Ga
Windel s fIrst name \\as Jug Tav
ern The lettel came stral�ht as
an ano\\ SU)S SUI t D F Os
bOIIH!
Traveling Thru
Georgia
PARry fOI A ('1I0ST
TEACHER-Thele \\US I scrnlll
Intin� pili ty the othel layover
lit \V u�hln�to" Gn 10 honol of
one of Ceorgra g best remembel
od te lchers Shc wasn t there
She died 111 I D30 lIet nume wns
FUlIl) Andlcws She wlote one
of the most spal kllng dlRr es eVel
WI lten WAR TiME 10URNAL
OF � GEORGI � (Inl It, as
--------- u dlll\ that she kelt dUllng the A....rtl•• til th. lSulioch Tim••
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE • •
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith - Philco - RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No. I FrHzer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
THE ETOWAH MOUNDS
(D\
�
Account Books
Counter Books
Order Books
Tally Books
Time Books
Scale Books
Bill Heads
Slatemenis
We Senlce E ..er,thlnl We Sell-AI.o Finance It Ouuel•••
NATH·STV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main StrHt Exten.ion
Phone PO 4-3764 State.boro
I
R
•
t Ne I
1st Lt Thomas Moonre of Fort
egis er IS Jackson IS vtsttf ng
his parent.
Mr and Mrs T L Moore Jr
I
and fnmlly this week
MRS EUBIE RIGGS Mr and �h. H E Akins Miss
--- ea Cynth", Sandra and Linda Ak
MI an J MIS Albeit Adkms and ins and Jemle Manley spent eev
duughter were luncheon gue.tII eral days With MI and Mrs H J
of hOI mother 1\11 s J A Steph Akins and family at Atlanta dur
ens last Sunday ing the week
Mrs C W Anderson IS vIsltrng Sammie Bird of the So II ern
her daughter Mr and !\Irs Paul College of Pharmacy of Atlanta
Watson off Pahnokee Fla spent sever ul dUl s lui-lug the week
With his J urenta l\Ir and 1\h8
Sam Blr I
of Ncw Port Rlchy Fla \ 151 ted
I elntives her e dui-lng week end
MISS Bonnie Dekle of GSCW
Miss Mllry Dekle of GSC and John
ny Dekle of the Unlverslty of Gil
In Athens I etur ned to resume
their WOl k there after spendi 110:
the holtdays wlth the I III I CI t
Mr and l\fl s J L Ol!kle
i DM�����E�T�!�S
I i\J 55 H ...eel i\lnll d of Atlantaspent the Cl st.m IS holt IIYs with
! he matt CI II:; I 0 Mallard
I II I In 1 h: \Vh le hOI e they viaited11\�I: ��I\!I�I�I�� �ltl�I��Sdlsl\l�a and
1M SCot Barba n Hazel And Joycealllll d vtstte I Mrs J M Mallarcl
lut Garlaud Ga on Christmas dRYMr R 1 Akl e of Furnindina
I F 18 spc It ChllatlllRs hohda) s with
I
hiS I) 11 enta 1\11 and Mrs Rufus
Ak us Dur-ing the week they sit
ed Carlos t nmer nn I fa 1 l y Ilt
\\ ashmgton D C
The Denmark Ho I e Demo still
tion Club membcJS enjoyed 1
Ohristmas part ut Ihe Ion c of
l\lls \\ J Geul II 0 A"'ent
t\hae Judy Webb aSllstu t JI 0
tel 0\\ er had as guests Sunday
�11 and Mrs H H Ryals Mr and
1\ft e J rmea Stevenson of Miami
UI d i\l1 and Mrs ChrIS Ryals and
childt en of Savannah
On Dece 1 bet 20th Mr and 1\hs
H H Zcttelower had as dinner
guests 1\ft and 1\11 s Fred BI annan
of Stntesborc Mrs H 0 Shup
n-ine al d SOli JIm" y of Ohaua
noogn Tenn
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurlda, January 5 1981
Leach a IlS pi evioualy nnnounced
Mrs Hester Wnte s was happy
to ho e all of her children and
grand children on Chrtstmes day
CharlIe Cone DeLoaeh of Naval
Air Bose daekaonvjlle Fla spent
Ohr'iatmns week \\ Ith IIr and Mrs
Horace Mtchel
l\tl s H 0 Shuptrlne and Jimmy
of Oh It.tanooga Tenn Visited
MI � \v S Brannen In States
boro all I Mr and Mrs H H Zet
tel 0" CI I Iring the holiday.
Wh Ie here they \ ISlted Mr and
1\1 IS W H Edmunds anel oUler
I elat vee In Orlando and TaYUes
Flu Mrs Zettel ower aecompwed
tl em to Fla
Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
T L Moore JI and family 01
Thursday mght were Lt Col and DI an I 1\hs Lelun I 1\1 tore of
Mrs s-:- F Millel und fanllly at Macon visited hl!ol mother MI!oI T
Alexnnd(,1 Va I MoOi e SI dU11T g the week
Luncheon Guests of I\h and 1\hs \V M Hawkins of Jesup
Mrs J A Stephens Jr and fam visited J er SI!;tCl 1\11'"'S Sullie
lIy on Sunduy were 1\11 nnd Mrs Riggs fOI several days during the
.ottlS Pields ot Snvnnnnh and l\tl s week
Flank F ields of Claxton \ ISllmJ,: Mr and Mrs I eater
Mr und MIS Reginald An ler Brannen lUling the week wele
son and MarvlIl 0 IVis \\ele lundl 1\11 Ind 1\lIs HIli 01 I BIIII nun nnd
COli guests olMI and Ahs \\aldo fallllly of Albany
Martm I nd fnmlty of Hahuu all 1st LI Uu Ison Temples of FOit
Sun 11Y JRcksOl spel t !leve III () I) � dUlmg
Mr Illd Mrs PAT Iten of the \\eek w 11 h s famlh here
Colun bus \lslted Mrs J A Step Col I n I Mr!ol B A DUllghtlY
hen� dUIII g the \(lek of ALI el s Icturl C I to tl ell home
VIsIting !\II!; T L Moore Sr
I
dUlln� lh(l week n.ftel HI CI hI g
fOi se\ClIlI dll)'s dUl1ng the \\Cek "'ome tl I c WIth I IS motl el 1\tJs
wcre MI unl MIS Joh Wesley C C OIIj:t:ltIY
MOOI e Ind sal Joel of Wood Ai s J 11 St Clnn 1\1 d I er
burv Cn rfuughter Mrs MillY 101 Kllght
WE OFFER THE BEST
L.t u. I.r.. you ""t" th. ....
,_ Pr• .crlptioll S.nic.
I OIORO t (l lost ext U Ignnt
I 01 I I g I Ogl ams Measul cs em
I I I cury means eUI III 0
I usc I fOI pun !!ohmg the South Rnd
e 19 all the SOCialistic \\elfare
sci c les \\ hlch pre\ lously Inc
ueen deleated 01 vetoe t \ II he
uffered How they fnl e \\ 11 de
I end In large mcasUie all the
mannel and degl eo 111 \\ Ilch tI e
new Admmlstrutlon atlempUi to
cnrry out the platfolm on \\ 1 ch
It was elected
One thing I can PI edict \\ Ith
certnmty 18 thnt my like m nded
colleagues and I "Ill cont II Ie ou�
ad\ ocucy oC u balanced b Idget
an I t1 e mnmtennl cc of the I s
tOI c concept of fe leI nl state I c
laltonshlps un I \\ 11 flgl t nil ef
forts to enact fOI ce leglslntlOn of
any desc pt on \ th the Rame
arOUlI t tI c clock determlTlltio I
With wInch \\0 success( Illy Ie
feated suntlnl I roposals lust Hill
WE LOAN FOR ANY EMER
GENCY QUICKLY AND AT
LOW RATES CONSULT US
TODAY
ANNOUNCING
That the 49th Semi-Annual Dividend i. Now
Available To All Depositor. In Thi.
A••ociatlon
UNEEDA FRIEND 6iJ STEVEWllLiS
YOU LL LOVE OUR FRIENDLY
CONFIDENTIAL METHODS
Holder. of Saving. Share Books are re­
que.ted to bring In their book. for the
po.tlng of dividend.
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
el
l\fl and 1\hs HUlley Simn sand
family of SlIvnnnah spent the
\\eek end \\lth!\ll Rnd MIS Ralph
MIliCI
Mr and Mrs 0 E Roynl had as
guests Monday 1\11 an I MIS II 0
Royal and family !\Ir and Mrs
1101\ ey Royal and family 1\11 and
Mrs Waltel Royal and fRnllly and
Joe Allen
Mr and l\Iu Edsel ZeUerower
and daughters of Oklahoma City
and Mrs Hugh Tarte RI d Ol8ne
of Augusta \ islted Mr nnd Mrs
C A Zetterower during the \\ eek
Mr and Mrs WilhRm H Zel
::::::::::::::: I:::: :::::::::::::::i'l neWE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association
TWO LOCAL MEN
WIN WONY HONOR
Hemel L Blady JI und Ben
G Nessmlth Statesboro 1I111urnnce
men have qualified for Mutual of
New York s National Field Club
u sales honor organization
Membclshlp 18 awarded annual
Iy to about one third of the firm 1:1
3 500 field underwrIters for high
standards of pro luctlon and Rer
vice of Hfe and accident and Sick
ness insuranee
of Macon Sammie Eurd of Allan
ta lst Lt Thomus 1\1001 e of FOI t
Jacklilon Mr and MIS John Wes
lety Moore and son Joel of Wood
bury Mrs T L Moole Sr Mr
and Mrs T L Moore Jr nnd
family Air and 1\h 8 George
Brannen 1\h and Mrs H L
Banks MISS Paula Banks Mr and
Mrs Sam Bird Mr and Mrs Jeft
Moore and famllv and Air anlJ
Mrs Graham Bird and family
W. L BROWN
State.boro, Georgia
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA
>
PHONE PO 4 M71
---�
A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION • •• •
The Bulloch Times
Our Printing Department
GIVES YOU THE NEWS
AVAILABLE TO READ-ANY TIME!
AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
INCLUDES BOTH LETTERPRESS AND
OFFSET REPRODUCTION AND IS GEARED
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE
High Quality Worktnanship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFFICE IT TO SAY­
WE'VE GOT 'El\f!
Office Equipment
FURNITURE AND MACHINES
We Recommend Only the Best
We Sell Them All
Advertising and News
IN THIS SECTION!
::::::::::::::::1:::::::::: III: I: I::
The Bulloch Times
(Your County Paper)
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press Association
Kenan's Print Shop
AND STATIONERY STORE
AuthOrIZed Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
A Complete
Business Service
• 4-2514
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUII'MENT
OPPOSITE CI ry Ol'FICE
STArESBORO, GEORGIA
----- 'BULLOCH TIMES
SOCIAL BRIEFS Thunda" Janu.., 5, 1961•
,-------:=------:,.---:-------* Mrs Henry Zetmrower, MIs Ce·�
l ); !L N
ell Kennedy•.Ir., l\Ir� Bob Mo
'L"O'CAL 0C1fl 'e"vs
rnlca, Mrs M C Anderson, !\fUIS
. V Snrulyn Brown, MIss Carolynn
.
Delli, Mrh .lfm Park, Mrs .lumes
,I��,P:�� "-);(., DAN LESTER, EOllo. :���ls. �:�re�LH"M:III���o�o��edrb�ef '���I
In the Inmily 100m MIss 811ra IlIull WOI1.h lind Donald McDoll- HOLIDAY GUESTSf{1I1d mingled \\ i th the guests
• • • M, nnd 1\(ls.• f 0 Johnston'
und MIs J W Pille had as their
hal dny guests Lt. Col and MOl
S F MIliCI with theh children,
Jan, Kinsey, Elaine and .Ic((,y uf
Alexandrfu, Virginia und MI lind
Mrs W ·If Blown and children,
MUIlon Pate lind Bttl of Bruns.
Wick •
MIS l\llllcr IS the glnnd-clough.
tel of Mrs PUle and Will be reo
mClllbclcd liS tho (olmel MISII
Frances C Denl.
OPEN HOUSE
LOVELY ('ARTY
Mr and �trs A 0 McOougald,
Ann and AI l\IcDollgnld deliehtful,
h entertnined Sundnv U(tUI noon
between the hours of three nnd
five o'clock "hell they honored
Mrs Anne PCI ry Bock lind Mike
McDougald of Columbus
�Ilss Mntlldu June "'11l11r, whose
murruure tooku plnce Suturdny,
December 'Ilst WRS honor ed wit.h a
lovuly pnlt� on Weducsduy after-
The hosts greeted thei r jrunsts noon December ::!8th lit the home
The beautiful McDougnld homci of MIS Hermun Brny 011 .luwull\\IUS resplendent wi th J,:'llstenlllJ.!' 1l11\C with MI!I� Cnrol Godbee nnd
hohday decollitions nnd plllk ('ur- MI'S J S I\ndcrsoll, liS co-has­
notIOns he bcnutlfully npPolllted tC"W!I
table wRS COHH cd \\ Ilh II hllnd­
flome Impolted BelJ,:'1U1l cut wOlk
(10th nnd held n centm pICCO of
gllttermg CIIIIstlllHS bnlls nestled
10 I!Tecner� and clI('lrcicd With
pink curnntlons On the buffet \\lIS
R fl\e blunchcd cllndelubltl \\Ith
Rnd while mUllls Flom the lill"ol
servIce lit onc end of the tllble
MI!�s Leonn N(l\\ton pouled coffee
Truys held chicken salnd Mnd·
gift
h
wlches. opcn fll('cd lilllHlwiches.
MUIS Godbee led thc g'IOUIl Wit
tiny hot hum biSCUit. nil IU,SOI
t_lllltC"!�lIlll!
and fun fillud J,:'lIllle!l
ment of plllly rakes petit fOUlS. DUling
thc socud hOUI Ihe hOSt.OKS­
(ry.!!tahzed ornngo peel, tonsted
cs '!!clved plIlk pelfedloll SlIlIld.
nuts nnd III IIlt.ll , Nnpklns \\elt) nlUlortud pllltv
COOkICS, tOIlNted
ru.sRcd by 1\\0 little Illoces, SAlllc
nut!!, nllnL'i .11111 coHoe
und SUSIlII McDougald
I
i\lIs� 1\111101 \\ltS 10"( I} in It blue
Mrs WilliS Cobb. MI s Flunk eml)l Older ed
!..utlll drl!.!!s, feutlll­
Simmon!!., SI MIS Mllry Storey, IlIg
II tUllle o\t;lskllt
Mn! Worth McDouguld lind MIS Thn!le uttcndlllg oliwi
than the
Donald McDougnld ASSisted 1h hostusses weI e the hunol guest.
i\I ss MIlicI, MillS luyu Ollllhnm.
;\11 S III ny's home \\ us decoruted
With hollllllY J(lcenCl" and III·
IlIng'ements of plllk curnutlOns
lind \\ IlItll mums The feRture nt
tl.lctlon helng II helllltiful hilda
doll centeled on a !ulvcr tl8y sur
I nlllldcd \\ Ith plllk CIlllluUonH And
hili'S uf tllc vlIlIl'y whu..:h "US lu­
lei plcsented to the honoree liS II
DEPARTMENT OF' 1I,INKIN(;
Atlnnlil. Geol Rill
Repoll of Condtllun of
SEA ISLAND BANK
of Stllillshnro, In Ihe Stllte I)f t.COIJ.!'lU
lit 'he Clo:-le of UU'IIIII'RS un Dc('clllheJ n 141(iO
IISSETS
Cash, hlllnnl'(H; wllh othe! "" Ilks. induillllJ,!
I ("lei v,
bftlunccs, lind cush Itelll.!! III pi 'Ices.!! of
101lt.'ctlfJlI
Untted Stutes GO\'erlllllent obllJ,:'lItlons, dllod
.11111
tnJarHntced
ObhglltlOIlM of StuleK lind 1I0htlclii �lIb.tIVHHOIIS
Other honds, note!;, lind debent UII'M
� 1 'IU7.:lan :15
1 180,501 no
.! 1'1,117 no
NONE:
holidn ys with �fI and Mrs W. S.
Hanner, Jr lind children Jeff,
Joyce nnd .JI111.
.__--
STATEMENT OF' CONDITION
;\Irs J E Guardia returned
Fl1du} It-em Rcunoke, VII where
she \\US the guest of her daughter.
MIS lluru-y S Chennult, Jr nnd
MI Chunnult durhur the holidaya
MIS Guurdin snid It was tenlly a
I bcuutif'ul white Chrfatmna, snow
on the m-ound on her III I 1\'01 and
was snow IIlg \\ hen she left fOl
home
i\tl lind MIS Gecrsre Mulling
und SOil Mark of Atlanta, are the
1\11 and
ASSETS
!!tock of 1'\!l)ClIIICorporote !Clocks (includlllg $
H('''+IeJve IllInk)
l.oamt und dI!H'uuntl; (1lIdudrnK $1,727 r,:.! oVI!�flfllfts)
Bank prcmlses oWl1utl '2,000 00. fl1l nlllll C lind
fixtures $2&,aH4 8�
(nonk IlrCl1Ilses ownrrl Itl (! subJuct to $ Nolw Irl!n�
not afUlumNI by bnllk)
NONF:
�,7r.9."'15 12
27,a:11 82
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
nul eNtnte owned othel thun bnnk ,lrellllscM
InvMtment" tlnd othel UM!U!tK Inllllt!ctly f'o)lleHentmJ.!'
bnnk plemises 01 otht'l relll tlHtHh!
CU8tomers' hubl"ty to thiS hunk 011 l,c�'cptnllll's
outstanding'
Other (\!isets
NONE
I,HV &6
TWICE TWENTY WINKS
The enstest way to get along on
(OUI hours' sleep IS twice II day­
Avondale Sun. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
roT"l. ASSETS $10,110.12076
Aftel the Close of Business December 31,1960
STATESBORO
CARPET & TILE
SHOP
First Mortgoge Loans _
Loons on Savings Account _
Othel Lonns
$5,4&4,958,4:1
218,201.12
24,200.12
V85,1l2,50
486,698,18
178,027.30
IIALll1lTll'S
De..nnd depOSits of Il1d,\fldllllls, 11IIItn(Hshlps,
and corpollltlollS
Time depOSits of 1I1(II\'uluII18. PllltllClShl»S
lind ClJlPUlllthlllS
DepOSits of Unlled Stutes GO\llllllllent (Illcludlllg
po8tHl suvlIIgS) .
DepOSits of Stutes IIl1tl pohl1cnl SlIhthvlSloml
DepOSits of bnllk!i
Other d('poslts (Ct rldied IIIHI offll.:l'I1';· check.;, I.!lc )
$'1,899,41886
"26,28:1 22
0'1.887 15
488,11668
91,24625
114,207.06
TOTAL DEPOSITS .$5,&85,1"921
�tt lind ;\lIs. JAck Pittmuu of
Sm IImlh \\ el e Chllstmu"l guests
of hel 11lircllth, MI Rnd �hs Blu­
to\\ Lllmb
LO�'�:,(,:t�,"t '\lth thell pUlent', MISS BARBARA S ANDERSON SP:�'� t;,�st�;': ,�I�ff\\lt�"t�I:,�
1\11 and MIS. Blown nth!llded the MIRS BUlbuln Sue Andel!iOn'lI dnughtcl, Mrs. Bob Dnlby nnd
bull g'nme In �ha�1I enJ�nJ,:'emenl to 1 nonms Kenneth Mr Diliby 10 JllcksomillcMotHi)'. �on of 1\11 lind MIS W H 1\11 ,Ind MIS Johnny Brannen
Moody of QUltmllll, Gu , IS un- Sllcnt the hohdlt) iI \\ Ith Johnny's
��rl�n��dH�rll��II��ll���t'or�ta���� pnrcnt:;,!\I1 nnd Mrs Don Bron.
bOI 0 ne�lil II B II Rumsey hilS retm ned
fl :'�H�t������;�"III��S S��:��lU:��: flom 11 VI!ilt with h"cr sistel, Mrs.
Geol J,:'IU Southern College With a
Junette HendriX In MlOml. Fin.
n S dCg'H!C In EducntlOn
Mr and l\lJs I.. E 11\11\ und son
MI Moody \\US glndullted from Lc�.
MI lind I\IIS. A V Cox and
DiXie IIIj.{h Scholll nnd received a
chlhhen Danny nnd Coda of At­
B S degl C(J 111 Health and PhYIII-
luntu III C VKlttlllg thou lllOther,
clil Educutlon f,om GcorgUl South- Mr!( 8 H Hnmsey for 0 few days
eln CollcJ.\c. Mrs W S lIannel has retuilled
The ....elldlng Will take plnce on flOIll a tllp by plnnn to Oklahoma
.JunllIIlY 10th lit .100 o'clock' 10 I;Cj'itYi'idi'Ci"ici,hiei'ipeinitiCihi"i,timiai'iiiiiiiiiiiiilhe StutesbOi a Plll1IllIvc BuptlstChUII h No (orlOnl Invltntlon»
/l1l1 hl!lnrr ISllucd HclutlVIJS and
fllcnd.!! of the l'ouple III c InVited
to "ttend
FINEST FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES Cash on Hand nnd In Banks
BIll" f\Hynble, rClhscollnt!o;, IIl1d othet IInbthttes
for born," cd mont·} _
}fort"a�es 01 othct hens. $ all bttnk plCml!lCS
ond S on othel J(!UI estlltc
Acceptan('cs oxe('uted b) 01 fur RCCQUnt of thiS
bank "ntt outstulHhng
Ot.her hablhuc�
TOTAL LIABILITn;S .
NONE
NONE
. $5,586,159.21
Johnle B. McCorkel Office BUilding nnd Equipment (Less Depreciation)
_.
CAPITAl. ACCOUN'IS
Ca�ltal"
Surplu.<
UndiVIded pi of ItS
Reserve!; (lind I etll ement IIccount fOI III ruell cd
CKPltul)
. $ 126,000.00
276,000 00
100,000,00
HONOREE AT SHOWER
Defell cd Chft) ges . 2.358.04
163,961.64
TOTAL CA(,ITAL ICCOUNTS $663,961 64
Thuillduy evcnll1� the lo\!cly
home of MI!! G C. Colelnnn \\IUS
thf! sccne of II Kitchen sho\\el
when she complimented MIRS Nan­
c�' lillmilton, .Jununry bride-elect
In the foyci sho used PYlncunthu
und LOflllllt And II the dll1l11.:' ta·
hie un uxquHulc Chrislmas ur­
IlIlIgement combining greenery,
1m! Clilldlcs, red carnations and
lelndeelS nlld III the l1VI1l� 100111,
clllllclhus Len'oll chiffon pIC,
tOIl�ted nuts lind coffee WIIS sen­
cd
,\ II IlI1111Sln� gume \\ us enJoyed
when the honol ee WIUI asked to
1I1111lC as IlIUlly things needed III U
klt(hell ItS Hhe could butl\1Js .fohn
It Lc\\ III of GUI fwld, aunt of
NlIIlCY·.!! \\on the IlIlze. which \\ns
U box of . 'oapklll"!.
Gucsts IlIcluded tho honol
J,:'lIcsts, 1\1 "IS lIumllton, he mo­
thel Mill Phil IIlImllton of 8:1·
\,Ullllllh, MIS E N Iho\\n. Mill
Cludy Colcllllln. Gill fiCici, �II�
,'nhn·1I Lo\\IS GUlllelcl, MI!! PIIS_
1lI1l .. PUII1!!h, Mill FIlY Bennett
Ihunnell. MI�!i I.lI1da CUllan. 1\IIsS
CIIIIIC .Iohn!!on, MIi�s Ku�' Mlllko­
\ It1. lind MI!ls ISIlII ColIllls
SO WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE PO 4,2527
EASY TERMS
'fOTAL ASSETS ....................$7,349,56169
TOTAL 1,1 IBIL1T1ES ANIl CAPIT�I. ACCOUNTS $6,149,120.76
·Thls bunk's copltnl consists of
Common stock \\ Ith toll\l pru \·nhlt' of $125,000 00
I, C n l\t('Alhstcl. of the nbo\'c llllmcd bunk. do solemnly swear
that the abo\e !!tutel1lcnt IS truc. IIlId thot It fully lind conect1y rep.­
resents the true �Inlc of the se\'elul �111ttels hCICIII contnlned and set
forth, to the best. of illY kno\\ ledge und belief
Correct :\ ttest C B McAlhstet pi eSldent.
R 810\\n,
LIABILITIES
A B !\IcJ)ougnld.
F E"erclt Wtlhlll1lS DllcctOIS
Slate of GeolJpa, Count} of Bulloch. 55
Sworn to nnd subSCribed before me thiS 4th cln�' of .1nnunr)'.
1961, DJld I heleby ceHlfy that J am not un offl('el or dllectol of thl9
RII)'fol d Wllllllln�, NOlll1 � Pubilc
M)' COmnllSIOIl expires Januul� 31, 19GI
STATESBORO
CARPET & TILE
SHOP
Snvmgs Accounts
Advnnces from Jo�edelol Home Lonn Bonk
BOllo\\ed Money
LoA nti In Process
$6.750,41977
None
None
327,04
44,609.61
63,744.07
1,000,00
489,461.28
tl
"
r
t!
I :-
,
r
:
Othel Lmbillties .
SpeCifIC Resel ,'es
Generul neserves ond Surplus
AUCTION
MIS Geolgc P Lee. Sr, MIS Le­
lOy Sheuluy, MI!! Wilburn Wood­
cook, Mrs .J E Webb, Mr's Sto�
timid Denl, MIS Beb Tanner,
Mrs .I E Webb, !\Irs C C. Clark,
Mrs J) A TaTllHH. Sr, Mrs. Ralph
While. MIS C. C. Cliuk Rnd Mr!l
uhltn Cunoll
DUling hel \ISlt here, Mrs Scott
\\ us dlllnel guest wIth MI and
Mn. Chnrhe SlIlImons as hosts.
III thell lovely lIew home.
...
January 11- 2 P. M. TOTAL LIABILITIES $7,349,661.69
BIRDLAND SUB.DIVISION
SALE ON PROPERTY
14 LOTS 3-4 TO 9·10 ACRES EACH
Building Re.trlctlonS-Water Available
2 MILES TO COLLEGE-NEAR BIRD'S POND
Ge01gUl-Bulloch County
l'C1sonnJly uppeolcd before the underSigned, un officel authol.
Ized to administer oaths In said county, Jessie 0 A\Clilt, who 011
outh says that Mhe IS the Secretmy of the First Fadm,,1 Savings and
Loun Assoclallon of Statesboro, and that the above und fOlegolng
Stntement of Condllion IS true and correct to the best of hel knowl-
HOSTESSES AT COFFEE MYSTERY CLUB
On I,lst f'rtduy Pt" s W!lIt!! Cobb
\\IIS hO!!teMs to the members of the
MystClY Rrldge Club ond a few
othel fllends at n delighttul
illIdge Luncheon at her South
MaIO Sheet home, -..:hlch WB!J lo\'e.
Iy With gludloh and mums. .
Prize \\ lIlnerH were Mu Fred
Smlt.h, hIgh fOI the club; Mrs
Hany Smith for vl.!!ltor!'!. club lo\\',
\\ent to l\Ir!'! George Groover and
fOI \Ulltors low, Pth� Harry Cone.
Cut prize went to MIS. J, B. Avel�
Ilt fUI \ ISltors.
NONE
TUllsdn\' rlfte. nooll hetween the
hOllIS of fOUl lind SIX o'clock, MI!ls.
e!l F.lIznbcth unci I�ubcl SOIIICI
\\ele ChUIIllIIIg' hostes!!os rat II cof·
foe Ilt thell Sltvannllh IIvunuO
homo The Jlurty \las u glittering
"frllll PlulI!! 1I)\\lt)'S eUlIlcl 1I10und
the home. hrul1lony and order
Illul1ll1l1g nnd errol t EllzRbeth
do not Just hllPlllln by uccldent.
Tlwy lire the lesult of IUltient
nnd IRuhel hod that thought III
nllnd \\ hen they 1)llInl1ed for thiS
coffee. Tho beautiful Ohrlstmas
tree 111 thl] I1IU:UC I�om reminded
one of II dl enm, which WRS hung
with A lI1yrllHI of IIKht!! and gllUer·
ing gold. On the mantel wn� a
!'It) hzed ClulstmnM tree of JCold
flol OIl'RInAt the toll min 01, filled
In \\ ith red balls nnd tmsel On
ellch clul of the mnntel wei e CRn­
dclnbl It \\ Ith sequined cnndles con­
tumln,: !4mllll Christmas treeK,
Jlghted wllh mll1l.ture lights and
cOln)lletmg ths scene \\ as n IIIRSS
of Rngel hRh
The dining t.nble wns covered
With n green linen cloth At one
end wus the SIIVCl scrvlce III eSld­
ed ovtlr by friend!'! aUernutely
The centCi piece waR n sequlll
ed 1'8tlo candle with \lHI-colored
hlllls extell{hl1g' the length of the
tnble
ASSlstlllg the hostesl!cs 111 serv·
I1IIt wei C 1\11 S Leodel Coleman,
Mrs E\erett Williams. Mrs Virgin
ia Evnns, Mrs Robert Donaldson,
Mr!l Robert Benson, MISS Dorothy
Brannen, Mrs II D Everett ond
Mr� Gus SorrlCI $8.90 to $9.90
Horace Bird'. Property
edge.
Term. if de.ired-l0% do.n, h.lance monthl, p.,ment.
over t.o ,ear period-8% JesslI.! 0 Averitt
Forestlands
RealtyCo•• Realtors
30 ..Ibald St. - PO 4-3730
Swoln to and subscribed befole me, this 3rd dRY of JanuulY, 1961
(Senl)
NotillY Pubhc. Georgia State at Large.
PORTAL H. D, CLUB ENJOYS
CHRISTMAS PARTY DEC, :roth
The Pl-'rtlll H D Club held ItK
Chll!!tmaH pnrt)' TucRdoy uven�
ing, December 20th at the home
of Mr!l A. U Mmcey The house
;:�� ���U��e��Yfl�I:r���n�etl� e �:en;: I
ent A dehclouK buffet Klippel
WIIS Kelved, after \\hwh gifts 'ACle
dl!!tnbuted from II benu\lfully duc­
orrlted ChllstmaH ta ell
Blllgo \\Os enjoyed by nil. and
WlIlllers lecel\'ed Illce gifts MI!i
Gear und MI�'1 Webb were pltl:icnt
SEMI
SHOE CLEARANCE
- ANNUAL
COMPLETES FINAL PHASE
Army Pvt Gordon il} Deal, 18,
!'Ion of Mr nnd MrR I" G Deal.
nt. 3. Stnle!lbolo, completed the
final phllse of SIX months activo
Illlltlilry trnlnlng under the Re.
serve Fllrces Act program at Fort
BliSH. Tex , December 20. He is
a 1960 graduate of Statesboro
H'gh Sr.hool,
LAD'ES' NATURALIZER FALL
AND WINTER SHOES
NONE HONOREE AT PARTY
LOCAL SOLDIER PROMOTED
Mrs. Emmell Scol.t was hostess
at a lovely party Tuesduy e\'ening Doyle E MorriS, son of Mr and
when she honOied Mrs J. W. Scott Mr!t. Wadie E MorriS. Rt. 1,
of Guyton "ho is 50 plea!Ulntly Statesboro, recently was promoted
'rcmembered here, her former to speclRlult four while serving
hOlllo. Ohr1!ltmRs decorations were With the 738th Engineer Company
used throughout the home. The at GraOlte Olty, 111., Engineer De�
hostess scrved cocoanut cake, fruit pot. He is a 1964 graduate of
�ke. toaated nuts, mints and cof� Brooklet HI&'h IkhooJ.
fee
Guest.s Included the hODor
guest. Mrs. J. W. Scott, MISS Ruby
Lee Jones, :Mrs Zach HendersoD,
Entire Stock LADIES' FALL AND
WINTER SMARTAIRES
Regular $8.99 and $9.99 Valu..
NONE
Reg. $13.99 and $14.99 Valu..
Reg. $11.95 NATURALIZER ALLIGATORS
$14.90
The philosopher who attempts
to reform the entire human race
is not R philosopher.
$6.90
SpeCial Group of to $7.99
DRESS AND SPORT SHOES
A..orted .tyl.. and color.
$4.90
B kl t N
ly in Rockwell, Maryland.
Ita
were guests last week of Rev.
roo e ews
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
are visiting relatvea in Fort. Lnu- Mrs. Lee Robertson and Mrs.
derdale, Fla. Kirk Balance of Beautort, S. C.
MilS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON Mrs, EffIe Seckinger of Rincon and MI., Jane Robertson of Athen,
was the recent guest of her daugh- spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. N
ter, Mrs. Richard Wtuiams. Rushing. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison Mr. and MIS Roy Atldnann of
of Tampa, Fla., Mrs. C. E. Allen Hinesville were guests Sunday of
and Miss Manha Allen of
Atlan�1 Mrs W 0 Lee._'.'"!S:_!!!lI! �!'""i':;:",_ � l 1\11 lind Mrs. Robert i\lImck and,s.� :t"
I
little son Bob VISited her parents
111 Thomasville during the holt­
! dUYII
. MIS C. E. WIllaims and Gilbert
I Wllhoms spent MondRY at Tw nCity w ith 11.11-. and Mrs. G M Mull­
IIlg
MIS Wendall Bake. of Elkland,
Pu and MISS DoriS Pan llh spent
Wedne!lday III 8avllnnnh.
r-h and Mrs Raleigh Clorkt,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs
Alex Clarke In Atlantn.
Mr. Rnd Mrs C. C. Waters and
Ison of Savannah, Mr. and
MIS
Otis Altman of Sylvanra and Mr.
and Mr� l. W. White and !Ion of
Waynesboro recently ,'Isited Mrs.
George White.
Mrs. Ben BUie spent Lhe Chllst­
mas hohda)'s III AtlRnta the guests
of Mr ond Mrs EdwlIl BlIIe.
GUe8ts Monday of Mr. and MIS
Richald Wllhams "ele Mr. Rnd
Mrs G \V. Se(·kmgel. 1\I18se81I Cathy lind CherlY SeckllIger, i\Ir
lund MI!I WIIIRlm Onrngg, Missl
....
.a__�Pallice Clllrigg and JeHrl!Y CIU· ,�.-�_..\
Illgr!i�s�IIF�I�Xn��I���h hus retUI n- _�'_�:�:.__:_'_:��e�����_!:_:::'�����=��=�==�=:._ed from a VISit \\Ith lelotl\eh II)>1 Little nocJ� Alk. und Pt" and i\lrI; Kenny Lawson, mCllt in Forest Lawn MemolY
I
Mr. and 1\I1S. Jim Maltin and nil of Mlnll1l, !\tIS. Wilham Rod· GUlden!!.
two little doughtcls of Blrmmg· debellY of Hobbs Ne\\ Mexlco'l
---
ham, AlII \\ele guests IRst week i\h "I;" MIS. Tal�Iad"e L('c snd LADIES' NIGHT
of Mr and Mrs. John C. Cromley. sons Ban \' Rlld Ronme of BI \1n3- Last Thursday night the mem-
MIS Kermit Donaldson of So. \lIck' Itntl "M" nnd Mil;. eh'Hles bers of the Brooklet Kiwanis Club
vnnnBh VISited her 'lothcl', MIS ('onO\\RY of Snvannah. entertamed at the Community
D. F Co"artlnst \\leek. DUlI1CY FordhRIll son of i\11. and House and Annual Ladies Night
Mr nnd Mrs. nay WOlthington i\1I s BUI nel FOI dhum :and It mem .. night lIocial and supper'" ith the
Rnd little SOli, BIll of Atlanta and bel of the seniol class of Southeast retirmg preSident Ed Wynn In
Mr nnd Mrs Billy Upchurch of
I
Bulloch IlIgh School had the mi., charge.
001l1n8 spent last. week end with fOI tUlle of brenklllg his arm near Joe Ingl'am installed the follow.
Mrs W. H. Upchmch. the 8houldel lie IS now out of the mg 1961 officers: president, John
1\lIs8 Doris Parl'lsh hall
letull1·1
hOHpital lind Is lit the home of hls C Clomley. vice'president, RRY�
cd to Elberton where she teoches palents. mond L Poss; secretary.treasurel,
in the High School. !\II rand MIS John C. Clomley John Ford MaYR.
Re\ "nti Mrs. W E. Chnpple nnd child I en Rebecca, Charlotte New dlrectorh elected were A.
visited I elatives III Flollda last and LoCC I ccently visited her pa. C. WAtts, H. M Roberl!lon and
\\Cek. lents in HomenU1e. F. A. Akins. Held o\'el' dllectors
�h s Geol J('e WhIte spent a fe" Hohdll� gucsts at the home of are M. P. l\(artlll, Jr. and }o"'. C
da)'s lost week m WayncKboro With MIS .1. W. Forbes were Mr. and Rozier. Joe Ingrum wall elected
Mr and MI!I. L. W. White 1\lls C B. Griffin of Tampa, Fla., to serve the unexpired term of
Mr ond MIS. ""led Lee of Jack· MIS. L. O. Coleman. Miss Mary R. L. Pass "'ho had been elected
sonville, "�IR Visited lelutl\es hele Lloyd. R. W. Forbes and J. E. to scne as Yice�presldent The
last "eek I FOl bes all of JacksonVIlle, Fla., Re\·. W. E. Chapple mtroduced
MBR Sara Ellen Lalllci of sn-I MI. and Mrs. Dock DonaldAon and the guest speaker, the Re\,. Ralph I wish to exPI cas my apprecia�vonnah spent the holidays here family. Mrs. Ann Donaldson and Portcrfield, pastor of the Louis lion for the many acts of kmdness
With h�r parents, Mr and Mrs. Mrs. Cleo Donahue all of Savan· Ville Methodist Church who gave a and expresSions of sympathy ex.
Paul LRnlel. nah, Mrs. Ida Jones and Mrs. Out. hvely and timely message. tended to me by my relatIVes, my
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn IInl per and land of Statesboro. Mrs. R. C. Durmg the evening. Mrs. W. D. neighbors Rnd friends. Especially
Misse!l 80nnle and Ltnda Harper Hall Rnd Miss Henrietta Hall. Lee, the club's official planillt. Dr. C. E. Bohler, In the death If
of Allanta "ere guests of Mr. and presented a mURical program of my beloved husband.
Mrs. John Cromley In,t \\O.k, BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER group .lnglng Id by Mrs, Joe
MIS. Ihlvey and Mo•. McGraw Ingram. Mrs. Pratt L. Wells
of ChIpley. Fin viSited Mr_ and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fordhamf A lovely Christmas dinner pre. _
Mrs W W. Mann lust week. ot Boston, Man. formerly 0 pared by Mrs. Virgil McElveen,
MISS Donna Sue Martin of Ne· Brooklet announced the birth of a ''In. S. W. Harrison and Mn. C.
\,115 \\ns the guest last week end daughter who has
been named H. Ward was served by MISS Pat.
of Mis� Judy Stevens. Julia Ann. Mr. Fordham
is the
sy Poss and Miss Jane Lallier.
Mr and Mrs. Judson McElveen son ot Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ford·
of Sa\nnnllh spent last week end ham of Brooklet.
with 1\11 nnd Mrs. W. Lee &lcEI·
1\11 und Mra Rufus Akins, R.
L Akllls and Miss Ann Akins spent
the Elu-lstmue holtdeys with Mr.
lind MIS catlos Lanier and fami·
SAY.
MOR.
THAN
......Ii' '1_ '.ct, •• ,
all (OIIOft
FORMFIT SKIPPIES
r.l· ,••50 .4.99 ::::.
• lightweight elastic with firm control
• Satin elastic front panel for .,,'rQ
tummy IIoHenln,
o 2 Y. Inch woistband 10 slim your midriff
o finl quolily form',1 Sklppie.,
sale priced for a limited tim.
o Styl. 845, While, S. M L.
FORMFIT ROMANCE BRA
••• ' ,2,00 $1.59 ::::.
• Machine washable cotton batiste
e Nylo.braid circle sfltched for longer
wear, extra shaping and support
• Generous elastic release in front band
for ease of wearing
• Self straps for greater comfort
• First quality Formflt bra,
sale priced for a limited time
o Style 566, Wh,'e 32A 10 38C
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE.LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Te Rev. Robert E. Garber of
Hunter Air Force Base, Savannah
will begin services in the Brooklet
Assembly of-God Chureh (the old
Methodiht Church) Tuesday night
January 10 at 7 '45 with the show�
ing of the Holy Lond slidell. These
slides were made while he and
his family were stationed III Ara�
bIn In 1968 nnd 1969,
If suffiCient local interest is
MRS. JOHN A. BRUNSON shown the revival will contmue.
PASSES AWAY E �c�natr:a�:��::eRlt��: :�� :;::
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Joyner Joe Harrison of Atlnnto, Mr. and
were called to Savannah last week
end because or the death or his Kidney Danger Signal.
daughter, Mrs. John A. Brunson. Getting up I1lghts, burning, fl e�
the forme!' Mlu Verda Joyner of quent 01 scanty flow, leg plllns or
Brooklet who died at the Warren bnckoche may be Will ning of func.
Candler Hospital. In addition to tlOnal kidney disorders--"Dangc.r
her father and husband, she IS sur· Ahead." Help naturc elimmate
vived by two daughters and one excess RCld and other waRtes.
brother. Funeral servICes were Flush kidneys With DUKETS
conducted Sunday afternoon at Your 60c back at uny drug stOIC
Fox and Weeki Funeral Home by til .. DAYS it not pleased. NOW
Dr. Leroy D. Cleverdon with intor.. at Franklin-Lane Rexall Drug Co.
"i...cm'"";m;miiii�!iiiiWs;;a;i1:iiiiimD�mm;;:&rn;;;;:;;m�
FOR SALE-Three 2·8..6�8 T.o.
� ��
.�JS:iJ:;;J<tJ pan.l door. with h.rd.ne.
il _ _ ..
-
� Good coH1t1.n, ••alonabl.. Le.
I NE W
:!�:J:.2514 0' afle. 6 pm"
PLvMEL'S RADIO"" TV SER­
VICE, 220 South College, phone
PO 4�2642. All home nnd coun·
try calis service charge $2.00 plus
OFFI CE
tl �:f.;io��LnJlf:w ":�d ���dPTV'!:�d
!fj new and used nntennali. All work
51 guaranteed. 36tfc
P; WE BHY AND SELL USED
�
TIRES. New tire" for s.le. Re�
�applng service for all tirea.
Ft'landcMI Tire SerVlce, Northside
� Dnve West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc
GIVEN SILVER CUP
REVIVAL SERVICES
\een
R C. Hall is visiting Mr. and
MIS Clifrord Hall in MIami,
1\11 and Mrs. Ed Wynn and
children Lynn and Ted werc guests
last week end of Mr. and Mrs.
I Jame!l Rushing 111 Augusta.
U Mrs. Ola Sikes of Wilmington.
� N. C. IS spendng
this week with
�.. l\I�;·r.p���t :r�l.lsHarold Smith and
children Harold, Jr. and Sylvia of
Chappel H,lI, N. C, ",ited Mr.
and Mrs. Homp Smith durmg the
hohdays.
Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. Gillen·
water and Mal1' Kent and Ruth
Gillenwater vHlited relatIves in
Atlanta last \\ eek.
Mn. D. E. Thompson of Pine�
hurst IS VIsiting her sister, Mrs.
C S. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr..
and Mr. and Mrs John Rushing,
Jr. and children spent last Satur·
day in Savannah the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrh Henry Cottle,
Holiday guest' of Mr, and Mrs,
L. S Lee, Sr. were Mr. and Mn.
Dennls Beasley and son, Denny
William McElveen of Waycross,
80n of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Mc�
Elveen, wos presented with a silver
cup last week at a banquet spon·
sored by the NOI th American
Thrift and Loan Associations for
bemg the outstanding manager of
that. O1ganizatlon 111 that district.
CITY OF STATESBORO
HOURS
MONDAY,TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY. ,9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
IFOR THE FILING OF 1961 TAXES
FRIDAY" " ,9:00A. M.t06P. M.
. CLOSEDMAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE SATURDAY,
Every personwho owns real or per­
sonal propertY in theCityofStates­
boromust file a tax return
First Federal SavinCJs and
Loan Association
OF STATESBORO
�iJs Phlillfl Hnrrtson of SI'IVlln-1
IN APPRECIATION
I,
III, G W Collins nnd C B. Oolhns We wont to take this opportu •
of Collins. Mr und MIS Tub Le- IIIty to thank our many friends
\\IS nnt MISS Cathy Lewis of Fer- who helped us In so many wnys
nnndiun Bench, Fin and Mr and when wd hod the misfortune of
l\11 s P B Goflins of TWill City. loaing OUI home by fire Novem-
I __ ber 28th.
I NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS ��'d Mn. Ashier Gay
MIS, Ann Mygrant of Cordele, NOTICE TO CREDITORS
a student at Georgia Southern Col. To the Creditors or Lillie Brown
lege IS doing her nmcuce teaching Eubanks. deceased:
at S.E.D. HIgh School In Business You are hereby notified to
Fd ti d th rendel an account to the under�
o"f u�71180�i��i:r Loeu sUi;I���I��; signed of your demRnds against
While in Brooklet, she. is staYing !�:s:d�!� l:s!h:r�obr��;·�:T:(�=;
at the home of Miss WIIliRms. clulm.
ThiS 12th dol' of December, 1960,
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING Geo. M, John,ton,
As F.xecutOl of tho Will of Lllhe
Brown Eubanks. deceased,
Bulloch County, Georg-tn.
The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Farmen; and
Merchants Bank of Brooklet, Ga.
was held at the l'!Pchroom of the �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Southeast Bulloch High School on
Wednesday night, December 28th
With 48 persons in attendance
A delightful meal, prepared by
tho Supenoisors of the lunchrooms
or the SoutheaRt Bulloch High
School and the BJ ooklet Elemen.
tar), School. and served by young
lady students of the high school
on tRbles beautifully decorated III
holiday mollf was thoroughly en�
Joyed by an pre,ent.
T. E. DaVOli was master of cere·
monies. He cRlled the meeting 1.0
order after the dinner hour and
took the opportunity to thank lhe
stockholders for thClr loyalty and
SUI)port of the bank.
H. 1\1. Robertson. Jr. made the
finanCial report which showed
the bank to be 111 a healthy and
growing condition. He stated that
pi otlt.wlse. the bank had enjoyed
Its best year IIlnee It was establl!h�
ed in 1948. He then handed out �������������"""""""",,�§iii"""""""""��3iilcheck!l for the usual eight per cent j
mokmg a total of sixteen por
cent pnid for the year.
The follo\\ ing were elected as
directors fro the enRuing year: F.
A. Aktns, John C. Cromley, T. E.
Daves, W. O. Denmark It. M. Ro·
beltson. JI. and J H. Wyatt.
The membcri or the Night 011·
de of the W S C S of the Metho.
(list Church met MondRY Qlght
wlth MIS J. W. Sikes. The preet­
dent. �h II. Wuldo Moore, presided.
DOING PRACTICE TEACHING
CARD OF THANKS
AUCTION
FaIn> in 1716 GMD, Bulloch
County. Known 08 the Gordon
HendriX old place, present owner
SRndy White. 169 Ilcres , mostly
cleared, 269 pecllll trees. mRm
I eSldence, 7 room house, oil can·
VllniUlices. Tenollt house, 6 rooms.
ThiS IS one of beNt forms in the
county. Located 6 miles west of
Portol, just of( U. S. IIlghway 80,
4· 1 0 mile south Good Allotments
ond RII reudy fmanced. Sale to be
held on property ••lun 18. 2 p. m.
Fore.tlancb Realt, Comp.nr­
Re.hon
30 Selh.ld 5•. , SI••••horo. G••
Phon. PO 4-3730 2t411c
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund." J.nuar, 5, '"'
A home town booster IS n man
thot helps make his home tOW1l
better I1S well os bigger,
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
The annual meeting of the
member s or the First Federal
Suvings and Loan Association of
Statesboro, will be held in the of­
fices of the Association in States­
boro. Ga .• at 2 o'clock P. M., Jan ..
uary 18. 1981, for the purpose of
electing directors and for the
transaction of euch other buafneu
that may legnl1y come before the
meeting.
Jeaele 0 Averitt, Secretary.
2t48c
Legal Notices
4t47e
STOP I
AND I
SAVEl
On Auto
Insurance
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
Th. N••• , AtiyerU.ln••nd
Ed'tori.1 Comment.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK For leal auto
IIlsuranct
savings, call Nationwide
and see , , , Ihe company
that's first with over 2
million car owners ...
the company with ".w
id.", fo, " "...ml! Call:
MRS. EARL M. LEE
a.nk of Stat••boro
Bull.un.
.. " ...t_
Phon. PO 4�2100
n•...10•W1••MUfUAlINSU."NCI! COM'AN'I"_ ..... Hom. OffiCII C.h,mb",., Ohl.
In
TilE BULLOCH TIMES
For Onr Fifty Ye.n Your
Count, Paper
keel) Informed on Loc.1 N•••
and H.ppe.in.e-N... Abo.t
People That You K ..ow •••
Thin., That Ar. of 1.,.,•••
to Vo..
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
NOTICE
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, the
un....lgned bank. will clMe on laturdaya
at noon. Plea.. plan to do your banking
bu.lne•• accordlngl,.
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
Farmers &Merchants
Bank of Brooklet
BUSINESS
ANNO:JNCIMINT5
CI....fI.d A.....rU••••al. 21S word. or Ie... 7Be par in•• rtion, oY.r
25 word., 3 cenl. per ......
fa.. or DI••I.� ... ,.k. double chul.. C••h ••cap' .h,re cu.to.or h•• lad.... accou.t.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SUIlVEYOR-Robert L Screw"
811 Clairborne Ave, PO 4-3016.
Representative for Ford McLeod.
surveyors. 12tfc
FOR SA LE-Onu mare mule, 111
good condition, work nny whel e
Priced I ensonRbly Phone 4-2514
FOR RENT
Jo'OH RENT-FCJur new air con-
chtion(!(I, heated offIce!;, ground
noor, at 16 West MAIO Street, di­
rectly nt tha renr of the Bulloch
r.nunty Blink. A. S Dodd,.Tr •
Phone PO 4·247!. 3tfe
RENT--Three hedloom
bllck house Lnrge fen ccci In
huck Yill d Nutul nl gns hcntlllg
system One mile nOlth on 'iO 1
,r D Allen, "-'l1n3 2t4Bc
FOil IlENT Oil SALE-Th,ee
bedloom !JIlek veneel house.
Unth nnd hulf. ilvlnJ,:' loom, fnmily
'j loom, kitchen Vocunt now Con­
trRct 1\11 s 001 ot.hy TUllnCl, PO 4·
5GOI 0, 4-974D 16t(e
....
I
WANTED-SaluHmnn Have un FOR SALE-Used clarinet, like
opumng fOI two Mlesmen for new. Will sell cheap. Call 4.2368
�����enPt\Js�b hl�:�n:l�r. pICo���t or 'J�2514. 4aUc
ChaM Wate,", �63 Mnln St Phone FOR SALE-USED TIRES, AU
4·2727 2t44e 01... , In.ludlnrr 600.16, H......
Pure Oil Service Station. 121 N.
MaIn St. Ute
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
TAX-BOOKS
Are Now Open
WANTEO-Fo" beat. prlcn OD
pulpwood and timhfJr. call S,I·
hnl. No 6fi81 or .rUe Screven
Cuunty PullJwood Varo Pree maD­
.aement and m.rkettnl' service.
17tr.
FOR SALE-Spa.ious three !ted·
ATTENTION-MEN AND WOM- room brick veneer home.....
EN We Rrc not looklllg for ploximntely four years old. c:om�
��d��e;:n���Hwe L��lIu�ed:�cul�!! ;�I�; plete WIth den. two butbs, located
future With II lending comllUny In
'1lnHlde
the clLy limits on .0 large
the Knies held For appOintment. corner lot.
Outsule brick teol
write r 0 Dox 574. StnteHboro, house Rnd city sewer. $12,50G.GO.
Gn 1t15c For further InformatIOn cull PO
- 4·2093, MIS Huby l.aney. or AI-
ATTENTION-MEN AND WOM- len"" EdenfIeld, PO 4-2134.
F.N-l1ospllultzntlon ngents - 35tlo
We don't promise lends, we huve
them and I'll keep you busy If you FOn SALE-Sllcllflce plIce We
IIle nnxlous to work We nrc one wllnt nn offer on the followlOg
of the bette I knuwll compnntes I cui estute
\\Ith nn A fllus IIItlllJ,:' by Dun's If Thlee be{hoom house, 238 Don.
you ('ure to come III nnd tell me uldson Sl. thlee bcr!:oolll house,
YOUI qUllllflclltlons, \\llte Box Deble Olive, thlee bedroom house.
571, Rtutesbolo, Gil, fOl un liP- L}·(hn Lane; three Dcres of land
pOllltment 2t IBc and hOllse on fOUl lone west.
Need only smull umount of cash
15 MINUTES IS nil the lime I cun Ito
move III
spnl e to tell you my story- FOI estiunris HeRlty Co, Realtors,
Jllobabl) less lime thlln you hl1vl> :10 Siebold St., PO 4�3730.
spent on thiS pR�ll \lilth(..tut mnk· i\l1. Childs, PO 4�3494-
IlIg 1\ dcemon Trulnll1g proglum Mr. TlIlkCl-PO 4.2263.
'01 the experienced sulelmliln 01 45ttc
tho!!£! who arc mexpellenced Sec
Don 1\lIen, :10' Uulloch County
Blink .Bldg. Friday mOl mnJ,:', .Jl\n�
II,II}' Ii, 1 !)(i I. between 9 n m nnd
12 ;\0011 •• ll1d FIllIny, JlIIllI.IIY 13,
10111 2t18c
FOR SALE-Five room bouse
With buth, III good eonchtlon. on
fOUl ncres of lund, 0101 e or less.
III l.eerlCld, Gu Owner, B L. Per·
killS. Rt. I, St.atesbolo, Gil 45tfc
Lost and Found
WAN'I'ED-MotiWIf\, III Bulloch
County-Do }'Oll need extlll
mone�' to keep chllch en In school
01 collcl!:e? Plerumnt, Plofltuble.
IHlIt lime employment Will do It
A I enl opportullIty fOi wllhng
Phone ,I· wOlkels \\Ith A\on cosmetiCS.
Prec- I WlltC to Mrs nounltce, Rox 22,
45tfc Wndley, Gil 2t18c
LOST-Two lind one-hilif karRt
diamond III plnt!num setting.
nnd u plutlnum weddll1g bund en·
cllcled "Ith (hamoncls Heward
Phone 4-2533. lt47c
S 1 A d 12.700
soil cnnservn tinn districts to deliver another commundment have ubunduucc Forever. If nny
'
wnstet-, but have reached the cov- BULLOCH TIMES t ';;=-�iiiiiiiiiiiE�-r-"��:�::�:::"'.�1Better oi n th"t uru o'x"nized und munuged to cstnbfish mun'a rclnt.ion to-the shut! I"il in this stewurdship 01' cted cont "I scientific soil censer- �- IN SUITABLE DESICN(Continued from rll�c 1) ���lt:n:;�\:�r� lind rnucbura under :���!�i:;i';�i!� l�II�\': c���::��;., f:� ��� �)��O:I��l��tc\��re. f:���fyUI�;'���d���� II=: need only to be reminded
Thunda" January 5. 1961
I
You wiU be buyih& laat-!
I r' S 'I C h h d 1 I" t' illI Meanoriul b••UlJ aadiuc reaainz numbers. 111'0 ,'cnli1.inJ,!' 'i'hu Ouccc lOU {I\'l'f'. 01 on- fellowmen, uud to the all' um-t . wastin),{ gullies. lind thy descend- of the nunr-pnnic circurnstnncea water nn peep e atune In In 1-
dwnitv• in an, Munumentthat mun's rnlut.ion nnd rcapcuai- sr-rvut.lnu l)i�Ldct hus cume u 101l� In words of Dr, W, C. Lowder- unts Hhull decrease u nd live in wbou the m-ound becomes scored mille relationship with each oth- • ,
bility to the curth must. in some wuy aince it WII!'t tll'U'uni1.cd in milk. former naaistnnt chief of poverty 01' IWI'ish [rum off the and the heavens do not yield er. Only where the lund was fer- we destin
end er..t••
way, be rejrulut ed : that. it iii pre- 1 !I,IO., Thi� di�trict clI."sists of six Soil Conscrvntlou Ser-vice, this Ieee 01' the eurth." euuuuh ruin to brinl: forth a heap- tile und the water abundant, have
I
Whether )'our dealr. II for
Iernble Ihnt men not be compelled counues : ltulloeh. Cundler, Ev- eleventh commandment could In recent veurs much nucnuou I illl-(' harvest. We do not know civllfxutions flourished. As soil • 'Monumen..
of .1&oorat.
to "bent I,huh' plow sbnrcs int.o /"lIfl, SCl'cvc,n, I::ff�n�h:llll
lind Tutt- reud n!ol Jollows : hns been given to the benefits de- 1 �"hllt it i,ioI like to ar-ise in the !I'0rn- and wnter resources deteriorated, lCulpture or .D eumple
swords," (Joel 3:10) lIlld mur-ch null-c-t otufirur 1.(?(,.800, Itcl:ms .of "Thou shult inhertt the holy r-ived from fertile soil and the con- Illl-(' to find n new crop erudieuted empires perished. whose ch.racter .ID Ita DO.
in n militurv program, but tl"'t luml. Furmera '" th" d,.trlel em-th u " fnilhlul steward, con. eervutlcn of water. It has been' Irom the face of the enrtb because We, 100, cun and will perish if tably aimpIe detail. Ad UO,
they mu rch ill IIIl nrm y of VIlSLly 111I1\'e .dunc
1I tl'CI�IClltlU\u1 Job ,.n 801'villl( it!l resources and produc- proven that these 'rC!lOul'CI!H nrc I nothing h�s been done, to atop we neglect so great u chnllengc. freely, for Monum.n.. MIMI
different significnnce. the nl'my �I!olSUll1lnl.:' 1t!llIh!I'shlll IIIl.d exerCIH' tivity (rom gen('rntio]l to �encrn- vitnl fOI' existence. The United erosIon. Some countl'les have Whitt will we do with thi!! elegnnt .nd e.Um......
of consel·\fution. .1111( udecl'llitc conscr\'lItlon pruc· tioll. Thou shnlt slt(cguul'd thy States hUM marie remnrkublc Pl'og- fHeed th�!5c ren.lities becallse they earth God has created for us?
The soil. .....uter. ,·anJ.!'c lind f(ll'-I
th.'('�,
.
fit.dd from Hoil erosion. th)' living l'elHI MiliCI! the tlstabliMhment of the havtI done nothing to prevent such Will we nurture it and glory in
est resources of t.he United Sllltt!!I To d�\,lsc /I well·bldllllced com- wliter from dl'ying Up, th)' fOl'est fin'lt nlltian-wide pl'ogrlltn in 10:1:1 distlHtel'H. the proceeds thllt give life Dnd
e the foundlltion hlocks in the pl'(>htH1SI\'e )u'ogrurn, LIlt! (armers fl'OI11 detlOlution und protecl thy for ('ombntin� Boil cl'o!lion. No We, Il!! freedom loving people, Htnminll to n nation, or' will we:;rucl.ure of our I1l1tionlll ('coIlO'1
in the .Ol-('cechee HiveI' Dis�rict hillH from ovel'gl'uzinl( by tho longer do we hold the unen\'iublc need to be reminded 1.hllt people stllnd idly by U8 OUI· eorth grows
F'rom thul bush; con1£' 0 1I r 111'1' I�IIHI ed by II sLIl ff II f Agrlcu I· �';ori"i"i'itli'"i'.jtli'Yii"iesiciei"'iIUini'i"imiRiYiitiitiICiijOiliitihie.iwioirljdi'"iiig'i·einitei;,siti'ioiiliiPiroi"i"iO'i'i'jISiiln�iniidi.iPi,·oisipieirsi·iiiSioiil�'ibiai'·i'·Oi'-"�i·��n-di-iPieirii'hiiiwiiiithiiiili?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���'d, most of our c1othinJ.!'. pn'l lUlul specilllist�.. They. too, '.11'0 _per, other fibers lind much of OUI' I tilt! hU1'I1 w()rklnK, 1l0lHlUlul'ledshelter. lH'ople .wllo IIlll�.C 1I11 the BOIlI',d o(
Out of the ill11'ol'tuncfl of soil I SLlpel'\'IR(lr�.
I hCSll Sllp�I'\'IMOr!!
10 tho hUl1l11l1 I'llce .({rcw the Soil "I'C vcry vltlll to the public relu­
lind WilleI' Conservution scrvice'l
tiOI1f1 field. of tho I>l'0gl'llln. �H �he
""hi"h WtlS established ill April. dll),s •• f HUllllnd.wl�ltH· 7XI�10ltutlOn
Ifl35. und is now the I)t·pnl·tlUf"ntl�ccl1l y. he \'unllihl�g, I,ll Its st.et�d
f \cricuILurc's technicnl 111'111 of' II� 1L1·1�11l1-(' /I KCllUlIle Interest III�ct;OIl llC'ninstlloil ol'oRion lind for
I
(,ol1,HervIlLitJl�. The Soil Cons.el'­
wllter pr(!IH.1I·"utioll. vatl_oll. �el'vl�'ll plllYs ,II l·ev.eltllllJ{
The Soil Conscrvlltion Service. I'ole III thIS tl·Hllslol·rnntlon of
finit cnlled the Soil El'osiulI Sel'-' tJwlIJ.,('hl.
vice, hns C'ivclI on·the-fllnn t.ech-I The Ug'I}('chen Hiyel' Soil
Con­
nienl IIssisllllH e to fllrlllen� IInri Rel'\'1I1 iOIl niHtt·it·t i!ol II pUl'tinlJllt
!'Rnchers in "llIl1l1ing, IIJlP)yin� lind eXllmplt· of till' pro!.4"I'CiI)! thut CIlII
mnintainill)..!' (Ollsc,,\,utioTl, f,ll'rn 1 be a('·4·�I.llpli!ollH'd wilh the I,woncl'nnt! runch systems. Asslstnllce SIlPf'I'VISHHI IIl1d l'OlljH'I'uL101l of
hus becn J.!'h'ell thl'onJ!'h mcmol'll!)- f:tI'IIH!I'i'i wilh distl'il,t perRollllel.
t1urns of unlicl"stnndilll-{ with Home ')'11I'il' lIe l'OllllllishnwntH al'O cvident
in tlH' fullowill)..!' .'III'I·.·IIL l·epol·t
- .. ,_
_,...,._....
....-.- ..
stlltill� thl' Vlld\lu!'t I'r,nservlltion
1II'1tI'Iit'(lS nn 71:1.0211 IIfTes: 1�7,-
8:11 IIt'I'I'S of l'I'np I'otatiun!; de­
Hi,�IlI'd tt' l'utllI'd t!1'u�i.lll nnt! In­
CI·I·II/HI ff'I'lliity; 8fl,��rI2 IICI'O� uf
.L!TIIHH aud 11'1&111110 pU"Ilul'os; 110,­
:lfi/1 '11'1'1'<; of 1I1'1"'l1l1ial \'I'l;:'ctlltinn;
2fi,17:1 ncn}H of fl'cl'�: 1;.2'11.7
milcli .01' tl:ITIIC('S Hnd 1,�1'15 fHI'm
pontls.
III Ihe OJ.;'t·ol'llCe I<h'{'r Djstl'iul.
thl: I·ivi..: .JI·l-('llIlizHtion�. !lehools.
Chul'cheN, IIl'ofeHsiollltl workcrH,
bIlHi!ltIH� mon IIlld indllHtl'illl wOI'k­
CIS 111'1' Cllnpl'I'lttill)..!' in lin CffOl'l
tit illfol'lll the 1."1'IH.'I'uJ I'ublie thut
flw hll7.lIl'duWI WIII'I.11 .If nutu"'ll
\1·4.'!WUI't!C!oI 1Il1!IlIiH lilm'ltlly cutting
I ::�I�I'H�:lft�n:::lt';I� 1\�:�(N�I�I�� t���'�:
Ilmpc,,:!,
al'e .'UIl!'tIlIlLly illfol'luil1Jr
the IH'oJllc f,f lh.J ull-lmpol·tllllt
"SIIVC Olll' Suil" JlI'UI-('I'lIll1!o1,
If i\lOlttlS 11IIt! jlII'HI'I'1I whllt suici-
I"ltl 1II(I'icuiture wOllld do fOI' thelalld. hI' milrht 11It\'\) IlPlJlt inspil'l.:d
he ... f ... ,ou, ,lfl, ,.,anI • ..,.11'1
........ w. ha .... h ,..... ' .... "_111 ...
Ing...end ond u",,- ,.".. .4 bu,l.
_u '0,...,. , " ••,"' 0' ,"".1_, ..
KENAN'S
'�
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4·Z611-Day or Night
Statesboro; Ga.
The Inside Story
ABOUT
FREE GOLF
AT
� Jekyllisland� Cia.
l
[
I�
J _ ...
(Be,inninl' Seple.ber 6)
READ how you can
get more tun for your
money.
WRITE for the
WHOLE STORY
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES
GOLF WEEKEND
PACKAGES
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
r----
I
lAME
.� DDIlESS _ ...•..•... _ ..•...••.
t·1
I"
I
CITY
�
--
I
--
JEKYLL ISLAND, GEORGIA
EconomJlt Spocinl-Prins good thl'u Junuul'Y 7 1)aluuhll' QIUltPllll ;MA.RSHMALLOW PKG:
tJ!�R���t PieS,"�,9c-.-. GRAHAMS HYDROX
pkCJ·49c
Nescafe 6 �� 79C
WORTH SO FREE
Top.Value Stamps
At Aldred's Food Mart With This Ccu.
pon and Purchase of $5.00 or More
VOID A.·TER JANUARY 7INSTANT COFFEE pkCJ·25c
GOOD HOPE
MILK lTU'Cam 3ge
VegetoIe l�!' 4ge S�Eper Suds 25C
RiCE L�::C':,. 10 L� B.. $1 Peaehes 4 Z:::E $1
ARMOUR'S SHORTENING
TOP QUALITY SWITCH AMERICAN BEAUTY
CAT FOOD
3 Tall Cans 25c
OLEO
2 Lb, 29c
I' Cream Corn
2 No. 303 Cans 29c
U. S. Choice HeavyWestern Beef Steak Sale _
T. BODe STEAK Ih lIe Ne�u��nes
Sirloin STEAK lb Ble
FRESH FROZEN
1ge
FRESH GRADE A CLAXTON ROBBINS' LANKY
Ib.29� FRANKS pkg.39cFRYERS
SWISS MISS - FAMILY SIZE
FRUIT PIES 39c
I CANS
51
JUICY FLORIDA
CREST
TAlTY RED
Tangerines Doz. 29c
DULANY FROZEN CUT
BEANS GRAPESOrange Juice 2LbL 29c
2 CARTONS
TOMATOES 35c
SEALTEST 1;2 GAL. FANCY RIPE
ICE CREAM 79c 5 Cans. SSe
DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR
WITH THE PURCHASE
29cOF ANY FOUR GEELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 5·LB.BAG
The Youth of Georgiu nl'e t.he
state's C'rnntc1t l·e!\Olll'ce. The fu­
ture o( Georgia nn'" the nntion
is dependent on tile kinds nnd
amounts of educntionul oJ)pol'tuni­
tie" orfel'cd to ollr boys und grlh.
With the greatest technologicul
ad\'ances made in recent years nnd
those to come in (uture )'eOr5,
high flunlit)' education will be­
come irwl'ellsingly importullct to
OUI' ciyilizl\tion. The 4- yen I' col­
ucgl'cc is ulready stnndlll'd efluip­
ment for Illony of the desirable
jobs in Georgia. Jobs are requiring
workers who are mOre skilled,
more specnlized and better edu.
cnted thon ever before.
How will the youth in Georgia
(arc in the competiton for these
better ,jobs. 1'he University sys­
tem in Georgia hus developed many
lendcl's in science, industry, go\'­
CI'nmcnt and other BI'cas. Other
states huvc done the same ond n
the future many o( them appnrcnt- F "e d Wh I
L. K SUlIdlHli, Ulooklet.
I
let.
I;.' expect to do more. What will n n s 0 Wnlton NCSltllth, Ht. 2, Pem- .J. T Wlutnkel, tH. 1, Bt'ooklet.
Geoqda be able to do? bloke.
•
O!otbollle C. Dunks, Purk Ave.,
Average 11£l1' capita income spent (Continued From Puga 1) W. Erncst UUle, HI. 2, Pem. Stntc!lbolo.
on higher educotion in Georgia blolke·ll! CI tIlt 1 P' b k Hcrll)' W. Hunks. Ht. 4, StateH-iR len� than the average for the Gcorq-c n. Brnnnen, RegiRtel. " II. on 1., . , em 1'0
e.,
bOlo
nation nnd less than the 8ver'\ge
I.. Re�inulrl Anderson, Register. bo,'�l.lIC WllhulllS, Ht. 0, Stutes- .:,i\\,11 D Bunks, Ilt. 'I, Stuteli-for the South. Average faculty ist!��rson Anderson, Ht. 1, Heg- II. W Nesmith, Ht 0, StuteR- bOlO,
:��::"!�:I ��: �;�t�hnn for the nn· James Hllrold Bowen, nt. I, bo.". ,I"mes I.. Denl, S,', lit 3
Register. Churles G. Lewis, Ht. G,
Stlltes-I
Stlltesbol'o.
p'.�r��, ��:n�o':�i:,� �o:"':';i�o;�'�;h ��ei�C�I��;ie�st�nl: At�gir'.tel��g. bo:tO. M'"'tin, Rl. 1;, Statesboro. S,;�iost�,.�.ix"n, :18 Eo Mnin St ..;VI � w�ntmg an �PI)Qrtunlty ister. W. G. Woodrulll, 11t. 3, Stnte)'!- Gl'I1dy E. .Johnson, Fuir Houd,JI'. hg er e ucaton. Wi I Georgia's .f. \Vulter Donuldson, Rt. I, Reg- boro. Stllteshoro.OI\fel'sity system be ablc to pro-
ister. T. D. Vickery, Ht. 3, Stutes- B. W. Bnrnes, Stntcsbul'O.
�:�:t \�:� beOI�1�"teucr�i��I�li�f fU;��; .J. H. Dekle, Ilt. 1, Rcgistcl·. bOllt Bu',,' Ne,n,"lh, Ij"A"o'.'lhUI' .J. Riggs, Ht. 5, Stutes-
of its young men and women.
G. B. Bowen, fit. I, Rogister. br'oke,
nt. 2, Pelll-
I'.
Wthout nn incl'cose in college Herbert Lee Powell, Rt. I, Reg- M. Eo Ginn, Box 2tlD, StnteB- bol'o.
\ p, Mik�l1, nt. I. Stutes-
gr'oduatcs, Gcol'gia's' 1'eccnt in- ist��·. H. Woodward, Stilson. bOI·O, .J. R. Kelly. nt. 2, Stutesbol'o.dustl'iul und ugl'iculturol gains Du\'id Ncwmun, Brooklet. .J. H. Cl·oshy, Ht. 2. Pembroke. J. E, Hodges, 215 Suvnnnuh�vill be bh�nted and ti.'e Ilel' cop Ita Gordon Clibbs Stllsol1. PUIiI W. BI'IUlnen. Itt. tI, Stutes- .'\\'e., StutcRhol'o.
IIlcome WIll. tll'OP HlstOi y shows .JnllltHI Gci el,'Stilson. bOI'o. ,J. H, WYlltt, Bl'ooklet.that educatIon precede!! econonllc Mrs. 1\1. p� Martin SI .• Ht. 2, Joe E, Biuckbul'l'I. Ht. ::I, Stutes- Joseph 11IJ.,('I·um, Brooklet.I growth and thot the
stl'o�gerl
Stilson. 'boro. H. M. Robcrtson, ,h., Brooklet.
I rOU1' educatlona� sy�tem, the hlgh- W. O. Grinel, Stilson. .Juhn A. Cannon. nt. 3, StutC8- Sum NI!\'i1, Ht. 1, Hegistel'.
IeI'
you 1 pc, Call1tn Income. P. F. Mnrtin, Ellubelle. bo�·u. . .. .fohn Puul NC\'iI, Ht. I, RegiMtel'.
C. S. Proctor, StIlson. b I�' H. Powcll, Box .1.-1. Stutcs· ,I IIlIl c." E. DII\'is, Ht. 2, StihlOll.Sam N. Bird, Registel
I
0 o.
"
n, E, Turner, Ellabelle.
I
'Thinning pines cnn IHove to be Millcr Thompson Blooklet.
W. E. Lester, Rt. �, Brooklet. W, H. Smith, Jr., Ht. 4. Stutes-
a very profitable Job for fanners Mrs. CuI') B. ul:liel', Box 216, �,,1'1 Lestcr, Rt. 2, Brooklet. boro.
of Bulloch count).· to carry out Brooklet. f lut'· U. Tholllpson, Ht. 2, Brook- bOI��: EUJ.!'ello Deol. Itt. 4, Stutes-
during the winter months. tfooh�� � S�we�l� 1:I��O�letSt'l 'AIrs. Josh Murtin, IH. 0, Stutes- W. 1\, Groovcr. Stilson.In an eurlier article in this se- . ay, . • � son. boro. Hu,Vmond L. Poss, Brooklet.
rlea we mentioned that the food" Jumes L ... BI'ngg, Itt, 2, Stilson. J. D. Shnrpc, Rt. 2, Pembroke, Bill Cromley, Brooklet.
trce uses i!S manufactured in the bo;�ordon F reemnn, Rt. 6, Stutes- O. K Nesmith, IU. :to Pembroke. W. C. Cromley, Bl'ooklet.leaves. Whcn pines ure too thick . U F Futch I't 6 Stutesb ° W. F. McNul'c, Ht. I, Brooklet.
many limbs und ncedles die from �erberi Guy, Rt. �,Statcsboro, J: G.' Futch: H\: 2,' Pembl·o��.
.
RnYlUond G. Hodge!!, Itt. G,lucl, of sunlight. '. A.. uncc, Rt. 6, Statesbol'o. 1\1. B. McElvecn, Pembl·oke. Stntesbol'o, .
A small crown in the tree means St������o, M. Hodges, Rt. 6, G. E. Stl'icklund, Hegi!ltel'. .J.�Jo"'l'Ilnk Olliff, Box 17H, Stutes.
a slow growth rate. Stands that J h W S I. Itt 6 St t J\ll'�, Eugene Denl11urk, E. 01. bol'O.
may be growing at 0 rate of only bor:. n . I11H CIS, • , a es- IiCf, StnteHbul'O. Miss Rerthu Hugin, IH. I,
2 01' a per cent per yenr cnn ofte� Roy Hodges, nt. 6, Stntesboro. bo;��. F., Stewnl·t. Ht. 4. Stutu�. Stll',t,e"'fbt,�, "Go .. B"".",e", lIt. ", St.,tes.have thc snnw gl'owth I'ote steppe( GClTuld D. Groover. Box 170, \ " u
Statesboro. Ci;�: n. Cl:II'k. JI'., Itt. 2, Twin boro,
bo�Z.hn D. Anderson. Ht. (i, Stutcs- l\Il·H. Gcol'goe C. Hugin. Ht. I, �il';�f. gO\\''C':t, �:Lo�:cl�n�[��I;I:Stntesbol'o. HI'ooklet.R. P. Miller, Rt. J, Brooklet. K W. Cnmpbell, I.·t. I, St.,les. I I IRalph E. Miller, Brooklet. bol'o. )nu Nessrnith. H. 4. Stlltcli-
J. W. Jones, nt. 3, Stutesbo1'o. J. B. OI'lInnen, .11'., nt, .1, Stutes.
bo���a1'lie Nessmith, Rt. 4, Stntes� bOl'O .
.,��lyJO:. fit. 2, Twin City. bo:::,�wey 1\1. Lee, Ht. 2. States.
Geol·ge H. I\tillCl', Ht. 2, StutlJs.
boro.
.1. B .. Joynel', Itt. J. Statesboro.
AIl·s. George P. Lee, 107 Bl'OUel
St., Stntesbol·O.
I;'. G. Hench'h, Rt. ii, Stntes­
boro.
"'. P. Newton, Rt. 3, Statc!iboro.
W. It. AndenlOn, Register ..
W. B. Bowen, Rt. I, Hegistel'.
,,- H. William., Rt. I. Portal.
W. Lee McElveen, fit, 1, Brook­
let.
W. C. Hodges, Ht. 2, Stutes.
bOI'o.
bO��. �:. :,:.:::�ol:;. I:::. S:�t:"t�':�:: IE. C. Denl, Rt. 4, Statesboro.Jesse N. Akins, fit. 2, Brooklet.
Dewey Stl'icklund, Rt. I, Bl'ook-
A community cannot grow be­
yond the vision 01 its leaders.
' Youtlils·
Greatest
Resource
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
A••rt.��·';!::.:�e. rer
"....1 .......
fte low proat marlin in today'.
hOI faisin, operlUonl leave. no
room lor pront robber•.
au. of then 1•.llmene.. in the
h.rd. A lew .UII, ,ImP1, .Iow.
.01111 pll. cln make the durer.
•ne. between pront and lou in
the ,...r'••wine operIUOIl•.
Too ofteD. termera ml7 be In­
tllntcl to t.ke lime hOI. lor
Inlded. But there are two rea.
IODI wh,. \hI. i. danieroul. Fin'.
lamene•• may be the ftr.t warning
Illn 01 an infection which can
caUIe Ilrlou. lONe•. And .eeond,
lamlnel. mlY be the .lln 01 •
chronic dla.alt!; one which nib.
bl" IWIY It profttJ, but never
tl.r" up .noulh to Indint. the
I)rllenCe 01 I dilea •••
1..."., bOI' (." ",. Ji".s, J.",,,
si....."J • (.us, 0/ J.s' "o!il,.
In thl 1I,ht or the.e two facts.
rarmen .hould rei' I'd lame hOls
at ••111l 01 trouble and have a
veterinarian check the herd and
determine the cau.e, Then the
proper Iteps can be taken to treat
t.he disc a•• or eliminate the cause.
The flve most common caules
of lameness In hOls are:
Swine erysipelu, probably the
lIlost serious. However, lameness
b a symptom of only one form Dr
the disealc. ErYllpela. can be
prevented by havinl hOls vacci.
lUlted.
Navel III, generally I problem
amon, young pi,s. This dlseo.sc
can be reduced by havin, the dam
vaccinated belore farrowln,.
Clean, unitary quarters and ap.
pllln,' tincture of Iodine to the
navel and lurroundinl .kln im.
mediately Ifter tarrowln, also
.a re Importunt,
Streptococcic arthritis cau.es
.re.t pain and cripples hogs. But.
H dlalnosed early. it can be treat.
cd .ucce.sfully.
RIUon deficiencies and improper
nutritional balance. in rations
may cause solt bones or weak
joints. So, a correct balance or ra­
lions t. extremely important.
Mechanical injurie.. such as
bruaes.•prain! and tender teet
al.o UUJe lameness. Good man.
.loIlement and load nurslnl care
_wW clear up these problem••
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT GEORGIA POWER'S
HOME ·WIRING PROGRAM
A year "0 the Geo...1a Power Compan,. In.
troduced a revolutionary new wlrinc. piaJl.
Since then the compan,. hll8 helped pa,. for
adequate wlrinl' In more than 10,000 Geol'l'ia
hom@8. Thlsllllme moneY·llllvlng pllln Is M'll11-
able to you. Here are the faets:
IN ORDIR TO QUAL'" for the plan, you, as
a homeowner. must install certain circuits of
your own, as well as one or more designated
appliances.
e The company will then pay the electrical
contractor of your choice from $50 to $200
towllrd the installation of an adequate service
entrance.
• The installation work is not done by the
Ccorgia Power Company, but must be done
by an authorized electrical contractor.
• The maintenance and repair of this service
cntl'ance becomes the responsibility of the
coml)an�', You are responsible only for future
nlllintenance of intel'llal circuits and fuses,
e It makes no difference what kind of home
you live in-new 01' old, all·electric or not­
jf you qualify undel' the plan� the company
will help pay for the job.
ThCl'e are mallY 1110re details you'lI want to
1<now, and nny electric appliance dealer, elec­
trical contractor 01' power company repre·
sentntive will be glad to give you additional
information.
Why not join the thousands of satisfied
people Who have "wired ahead" to live better
electrically? Ask for further information
about the wiring plan today.
fAX,PAYINO • INVllfO.-OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" c,r'ZIN WH,.,V,. WI I I • VI
bore.
Fred G. Blitch, Rt. 4, States.
bore.
Leffler H. Akins, 116 Lee St.,
Statesboro.
Henry S. Blitch, Rt. 4, Stutes-
bore.
I
\V. W. Brannen, Stuteaboru.
Lemur Smith. Rt. 4, Statesboro.
Hubert R. Smith, Rt. 4, Stutes- The six stute nursertes of the
bore. Georgln Forestry Donuuission
W, 11. Smith, SI'" Ht. 4, Stnteli- produced
II 1\ I! diRtdhllted more
bol'o. than 234 million tree seedlingst dUl'ing the I DGO·G l Ilinnting sel\­\Y. Luke IIcrHll'ix, Ilt. 4, Stntcs- son, uccnrding to It rcpo·l't r(l-bOI'O, leasod hy the cOlUmission hend-
�'. ��. 1��·��;is.R�o:;u�t��e.sbol'o. Ilunrters.
Clul'ence W. BI'uck, Rt. <i, Sunforll r. DUI'by, I'eforestlltion
Stntm�bol'o, chief, snid the commission !lold its
Noyce J. Edenfield, Rt. I, POl" cntire erop ill filling {j,HaO onIUl's.
tul. DU1'by silid mol'C thlln 89 )lei'
M"8. A. B. Alldel':lon, 3 Moore cent o( thc totul CI'OP of 2::14,-
St.. Stutcsbol'o. 6711,000 trecs went t.o Jll'h'lIte
FI"lIIk Smith, 224 S, l\fulberry lUlldowllcrs. IIHsocilltions, clubs
ISt.. Stntesbol'o. and pl'ivntu !le-hools. He �mid some.J. lIurry l.�e, nt. 1. Stntesbol·o. six !ICI' ,:ent WOllt to forestM mllTl­D. n. Smith, Itt. 6, Stntesboro. i n�(ld Lly till! pulp Hnd 11"(1(>1' in-'
Hobcrt T. Cux, Itt. 2, Pembroko. dllstry nnd thl! l'emnil1del' of the
N. J. Cox, Rt. 6, Statesboro. productiun wa!t planted by other
Edglu' II. Wynn. PortAl. privnte fUI'U!:lt industl'ieH, cities,
Lloyd A. Ihunllen, 218 S, Zet- counties, Illiblic schools lind the
tCI'owel' Ave., Stnte!tbol·o. stute nnd ferlcl'lIl gO\'(!I'II111ellt.
HIlY !l'Ill'nell, Ht. G, Stnte�bol'o. The rcport shuwell thu COl1lmis-
DeWlt,t Thnckstoll, Uox 631. sion's Fifth DiMlrit."t. with hend-
Stntesb.OI"o. I qUnrt.erR ill l\IcHuc Icd t.he stllteDUI'I'IS R. Cnson, Rt. G, Stotes- by Illnntin:_r :HL77fi.OOO ll,t!es in itsbOl'O, fifteen coulIl,ies, Morc thun 2:1.Juek Wynll, 11 E. !\Ioore St.,. million we ....: JllIl'chused undel' the
Stuttlsbol·o. I Soil BUllk IJI'Ugl'UIlI in the Dis-
1\1, R. Hodltes. Rt. 2.
StnteSborO'1
tl'icL.
John H. Olliff, Rt. 2. States- Throughout. tlw stllte, DUI'hybOI'n. snid, a tOLUI o( 149.000.000 !-Ieed-
E. D. Shnw
..nt. 2, Bl'ookl.et. lings weI',: pUI'l'hnsed IIlId plnntedH. Ulmer ){1I11;ht, Rt. I, StIlson. undtll' the Soil Bunk Pl'OJ{I'IlIll,
,John F. Sp(Hl�C, Bt'ooklet. On the ('(," Illy le\'el, WnshillJ.!'­Gordon Hendrrx, IU. 6, Stnte!!- ton wus t1w top trcc plullttlr with
boro. lliore th:1I1 tlight milliull secdlinl-('s
Jonqs The Florist, 113 N. Col- sct Ollt dlll'illb" thu !o\ell�OIl. MU"e
lege, Stutesboro. thltn HCVtl1l million Wel'e plulltccl
.John W. D,nvi:!, Stntesboro. undel' tilt' Suil Blink PI'uJ{rum.!
T.• J. MOrtIS, Stntesbol'o. I..uurens Cuunty wus �ucolld lind
Rucbell HUllenberg, 17 S. Mnin Burke C"lInty \VIIS 1hil·1I.. with
St., Statesboro. ench exceed ill)..!' !lC\'CIl million Reed-
E. T. MUllis, 303 f'lorClu:e Ave., lin�s.
Stutesbol'o. Murt! thllll 'II pel' C'lIt of the
John T. Ne!ismith, Box 178, rect!llt crn�1 wml IH'oduclHI ut the
Stutt!lolbol·o. PUl(e-Wlllltl'I' NUI'SCI'Y lIelll' Heids-
Huke S. Brunson, Stntcsbol'o. ville, while tlw MOI'I-('Iln l\Icmorinl
Cliff Urndley, Stlltcsbol'o. NUI'seI'Y 1ll'11I' ).:YI·Otl ilccuunled fnr'
Billy Cone, Stutesboro. 27 pel' cent. The n::mnillllol· of
Hobort S. tUllier, 3U E. Muin this l:I'OP Wliiol &�I·OWII lit the Ih:l't,y,
St.. Stllt�sboro. DuYisboru Hlld lIi�htowCl' NUI'se-
'fulmudgc Rumsey, Stntcsbol'O. I'ies,
W. G. Ouhb, c/o Bulloch Coun- III II iJrlJllkrlown of tht! StlVUII
ty Bunk, Stuteibol'o. spet'icH j..!'I'own. Sl:tsh Pint! led the
'I'homas F. Hownl'll, RuHoch list with II wtal uf mOl'e LImn IIi8
County Bunk, Stntcsboro, million !H;C llinl:'ll lind I.oblully Pine
.1. Ul'IIntlcy Johnson, Bulloch \VIIS seco.HI with 6,' million,
County Bunk, Stutesbol'o. Dul'l,y pointed Ollt thnt, "OUI'
Cluisc Smith, Rt. 4, Stntesbo1'o. ncw Hhi»jlinl! lu'ocedul'll II lII'i nl!
H, P. Joncs, Box 203, Stlltes- the ,UlRt �eIlSI)n worked "el'Y
bOl'O. Hmoothly, lind We 1Il1pl'ecinte thu
LeHter Blund, Brooklet. lo,ulowllm's' coopel"Ution in lIdhcl'-
Miles F'. Denl, nt. 3. Stntesboro, ing to I'cgllliltions sr>t lip to fncili.
W. U. I'-�ol'dhum, Stntesboro. tate the HIlel'ulion."
•1. L. Hcnfl'oc, State!lboro. Dnrby !OlIid he IS l'eminclinK
,I. O .• Johnston, 3U7 Suvullnuh landownel'� thnt the ol'll(lrin� pe-
Ave., Stalt!shoro. riol! 1'01' thc new seU:oIOII bcgins
Hobbie Beldlel', Itt. 2, States- .fune 1 und will continue thl'ollgh
boro. October I. "One il11pol'tnnt
.Johll H, Hunnicutt, Ht. 1, change th!)! yenl'," hlJ emphnHizcd,
Stuteshoro, .Iis thllt tl'Ct!iI will hc delivered hy,
Rea. the CI...ifi•• Ad. ���t:es�"l��,�, ��ur�I:I�I:i!�I'�'����I'dl:�l�! I
({enan's Print Shop
2fi Selbnld Street
�TATE5BORO. CA.
In the pnst, purchnsera were
required to pick up seedlings at
the nurser-ies when the order ex­
ceeded 75,000 trees.
234Million
Seedlings
Produced
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur••• ,., J.nuar,. I, lHI
of the size of the order."
Thc Reforeatution Chief said 0
-revised order fornl is heing pre­
)llllwi n.HI the blunl(s will soon LIe
in t.he hllnds of fOl'cst rungel'l�,
county ugents nud ASC agents
thl'ulIgholil the stute 1"01' diRtribu­
tion to inlel'estcd IlIllriowncl's.
·-'_11_-
ATLAInA. GaOltQ: ••
I �1*'l<t9.t/t, a.AadJur;gitit'
'r
,.,�.,.,."".�.,.. ,.",,"'" .."" ... ,.,.,,".
.01"''''','1,,,.. ,.
April 29
I, .., :::.1 ,:", STA!'! O1Il£OM]U
J � 11_ NilUIm.Dd 00/100 - - - , .. ,,'. ,u, ..
------ ------
PAID IN FULL-P.to, Z.ch Goor, Jr, (right), e.ecutivo socr.lory 10 Govornor Vondiv.r.
roconlly receivod what moy bo literally history's biggost chock, Jonnings E, Wotkins of
Atlonto, prolidont of tho Goorgio Motor Trucking ASln" prelonted Ih. non.negotiobl. chock
modo oul for $35 million. reprtlOnling onnu.1 Goorgi. highwoy UIO to.es paid by tho ..at.
trucking industry, Scan•.WII 0 GMTA lunchoon ., which Geer spoke.
-�----------------
Nt........... l__
OTHIR RULINGS
'OR IVIRY NEED
Pon rulod and prlnlod bath
lid•• on durable ledger paper.
flnl.hed to wlth.'and .ra.ur....
Crlmp.d hlng. allow. .h....
to II. flat. full rang. of .b...
: .
DAIRIES. INC.
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
UJ1 to 8, 1001' 12 pel' cent through
a good thinning.
The interest I'ote earned on
your timber investment is incl'eas_
'ed in two will'S when you thin.
First of all. you reduce your in.
vestment _iust as soon as the tl'ces
are cut and sold. Second, )'Ou in.
crease the growth rate of the treell
left for future harvests.
Often when timber is thinned
it's a case of IItoo late and too
while the stand i� still young and
the trees arc still putting on height
growth. Once a tree has nlost of its
height growth, thinning doesn't
help too much.
A handy guide to usc in spacing
YOUI' trees when thinning is thc
l'ule o( thumb - "0 x 1.75." This
is simpl)' multiplying' the diame­
ter of the tl'ee by ].75 and ex­
prcssing you,' answel' in feet. For
example, in II stund of 8 inch trees
spucing would be 14 x 14 feet
(8 x 1.75). This would leove about
222 trees pel' acre, a very desira­
ble numbe·r when the trees average
about 8 inchs in diameter.
Thillning nt rcgulur intervols
will help keep your pine stands
healthy und better uble to with­
stund lIttuck by insects and dis­
euses.
Information on nil phases of
I
forest Illunngemcnt is uvuilnble
nt OUI' office, nnd if you plnn to
thin yoUr pine trees, stop by and
pick up a cOJlY o( the circular
"Thinning Pine Stands."
.
�
At Your
fa'lorite
Grocers'
EGG INDUSTRY
. WOMEN TELL EACH O'I'HER
The fllstest growing ngl'icultul'.
nl hUHiJ1es� in GeOl'gin today is
the commercial egg industry.
Three yenrs ao Cem'gia \\'as
deficient in egg suppliea and de­
pended on the Midwest fO'l' n lnl'l�e
pel'centnge of Its egg supplies.
Now the stnte is not only self­
sufficient in eggs but is C):POl't­
ing eggs to other stutes.
One of the big fnctors in this
(ust gl'fl\\'th of the egg industl'Y
is lllul'keting efficiency. Quality
control '"'Ogl'IIIllS hllve been de­
veloped by most firms und poul­
trymen.
Refl-igel'ution is now considcr­
ed n basic I'equil'cment in n Jloul­
try enterprise becallse it is u key
fuctol' ill qUlllity control. Oi1illg
the e';g shcll to help in main­
t.aining' quality is nlso practiced
by mllny poultl'ymen.
... THIS IS A GOOD PLACE TO DO ALL
BANKING BUSINESS!
Ye., we lave plenly of lime and Itepa for the ladiel (and
genllemen, 100) by providin,·1i COMPLETE b.n!.cinl lervice
under one roof. S.vingl or checking accounh, loanl,
depolil boxel ... you name it. we have it for you here!
Since 1901 Your Friendl,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Horne of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Stilson News
here
Herman Sherrod of Beaufort S
C HP� t several days here with
h s moll or Mrs Ada Sherrod
Groover Mr and Mrs W D
N C tl NS" nt Mr and Mrs Charle. I ew as eelsStokes Mrs Winton Sherrod J
H woodward and H 0 Cribbs MRS D D ANDERSON
were supper guests of Rev and
!\Irs R C Howard of Reg ater
T'hursd 'Y even ng
M and Mrs Charles Stokes
s tc I Mrh Stokes mother n
AI n !I as dUT ng the Chr atm s
hoi I Y'
M
and family of Charlottesville Va
were visitors of Mts Osear John
son durlnK the holidays
Mr and Mrs 0 N Cooper of
------------­
Rocky Mount N C spent sever.l
days V siting MT nnd Mrs Her
bert Stewart 81 d other relatives
here
Lynn Reddick wne a vtet tor In
Macon lost week
Rev nnd Mrs Jnmes Ben 8 and
family of Greenv ille S C were
d nne gueats of Mr nnd Mrs Re
mer Brinson dur ng tho holidays
i\f and M e K ng of Atlanta
MI nn 1M, C W Coli na Mr
and MIS Scab Her ngton and
fum Iy of Swu nsbo 0 Mr anti
Mrs J m Han nons an I fan Ily of
Albany anti l\f an I Mrs R C
Aaron a i f n Iy of Sylva l an I
othe et t \CS around ve e dm
ner t{ este of!\lr nd 1\1 slier
ber Stc v t 0 Su I �
l\f 5 Hobson Hend IX h Ii re
turned homc nfter spend ng the
Chr stn s hoi lay W th her laugh
ter M s B II Cody nn IfnI Iy of
01 ffin
1\1 n d 1\1 e Melv n Robinson
nnd f m ly of Tn boro N C Mr
and Mrs Daniel Hughes and Jane
BULLOCH TIMES
TIl......,. J••••.,.. 1"1
MARVIN LOWE
Obituaries Funeral eervieee for )fa -vlnLowe 6� who died last W.dnes
day In the Bulloch County Hoa
pitel after a short illness were
conducted at 3 p m 1a8t Thurs
day at the Friendship BaptISt
Church by Elder Weyman Crump
ton and Rev Marvin Taylor Bur
ial was In Eastside cemetery
Mr Lowe a life long resident
of Bulloch County was a Brook
let farmer until h s ret rement
several ycars ago He was a mem
bel of the Friendship Baptist
Church
Surv v ng are his w le Mrs
Wmnie Smith Lo ve of Brooklet
one daughter Mrs Ernest Boan
er Jr of Guy to one son Jack
Lowe of Brooklet one grandchild
two a ate e Mrs Marvin Beatty
of Statesboro an I Mrs D A
Red I of Savannah three broth
ers H L Lowe and B J Lowe
both ot Brooklet at d LII dsey
Lowe cf Suvat nah several n eces
and nephews
Barnes Funeral Home was
ch rrge of nrrangements
MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
Mr and Mre 0 C HUllbes and
John E of Homervillo Lleut and
Mrs Dwl,ht Tabor of Eqlo P...
Te. Mrs T 0 Wynn TIIolIIU
Anderson of Statesboro and IIr
and )1" Fred Miller were 1111_
cr Mr and Mrs Edgar Wynn on
Monday
Mr and Mrs James Smith and
fam Iy ol Swainsboro Mr and
M s Cllrf Thomas and family loin
cd the other members of the tam
Iy of �h and Mrs F N Carter
Sr an 1 enjoyed a Christmas din
ncr on Sunday at their home here
MRS LEON P LEWIS JR
Mrs Leon Prince leWIS Jr
22 the former Miss Helen Thackl
ton of Statesboro was killed last
I'hu sday In a� automobtle accl
dent In Cartersville Ga where
she anil her husband was making
tI e rhome Mr and Mrs Lewis
ve e mnrr cd on 'Thanksgiving
D y of th e year
The Messiah Lutheran Mission
v II hold Its organizational meet
109 this Sunday January 8th for
the Sunday School Charles E
Hollar was recently elected supe
I nten lente an I Albert J Roesel
co superintendent Sunday School
WIll beg n at 10 00 and church at
11 00 II the Audio Visual Room
t Georgia Southern College
Portal News
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
North. de Drlwe We.t
PHONE 45606 - STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
Announcing The Winners
BOWEN'S
"Rugs For Christmas Contest"
THESE ARE THE LUCKY ONES RECEIVING MOHAWK RUGS FROM JIMMY GUNTER
Mrs. Glenn Bland
227 SOUTH ZETTEROWER
A Mohawk "Tommy"
Max Lockwood
STATESBORO
RECEIVING
C \PITAI \CCOUN1 S
A Mohawk "Tommy"
FOR MRS LOCKWOOD WHO WAS THE WINNER
FerUsher Moore
10 SPRUCE ST STATESBORO
WHO RECEIVED A
A 9x12 Wool Rug
FROM THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK
Savannah Hunting
Preserve
POBox 1621
Or Call BOWEN FURNITURE CO.George AkinS
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY JAN 12 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS 70TH YEAR-NO 48
Merchants
HoldAnnual
Meeting
Ordinary's Court
Report 1957-1960
'MayorBowen Oranges and Lemons Grown PTACounty
Announces ByW. C. Crom/p.y ofBrooklet Council To
Committees January 14
Gospel Concert
At Stilson Jan. 14
Region Play
To BeGiven
Jan. 12
ele sea
The annual n eetlng of the
Stateaboflo Me ch nts Aesoc t 01
was held last Wednesday In the
court house At this time Josh
l ur ler WI If elected preeldent to
ucceed Jimmy Gunter who hult
erved R:5 president the past yea I
Also eluded lithe meeting
wus the �etting f the Wed esday
ufternoon clOSing sche I le at t
the daY9 thAt the stores Will be
closed to observe holidnya
Stores Will close We Inesday
Iternoons except a these dates
November.. 29 Decembe 6 13
�O and 2 A II stores w II close
n the same holidays 88 in 1960
July 4th L rbor Day Sel tember
Hh and, MDI [uy December 25th
Dally closln.:- hOUMl will cont nue
" the present schedule Christ
as clcs ng hours will be a noul C
tld at a I l(!l late
SpeCIa.l I on otlons ,'Oere Its
cussed hy tl e g oUI A f 11 Fes
t val of Valucs Will be hell agu
01 Novembe 2 J and 4 I co
I CI It on w th the A ton ob Ie
Show Tuntatlve da\,ml for tI c
latacco fCKtval wele set 10 A
gust 17 18 Ind If) The dets Is
j or th 8 DC as 0 w I) be
nuneed
Number of \\ ilK admitted to
probate 101
Letters of
gral ted 02
Letter II of GUBI diunahq grant
cd 44
At Recreation
CenterDr.KarlSax
To SpeakAt
GSCJan.19
BerrySchool
FundDrive
Started
(II n, M t n)
MEN S BASKETBALL
Blood Donors
InDecemberSports InThe
Recreation
Program The study lesson Wa!!Woman Ruth
lesson w II be
Jesus
M s Dan Lee P (lS ded nt the
bus ness meet n The hostess
Mrs Fra k McElveen served re
tl eshme t5 The I ext meeting
will be lold on Wed esday Feb
ruar) 1st In the church annex
With Mrs Talmadge McElveen liS
hostess
JUNIOR LEAGUE
Frldft\ J nuary 6 the C lrd
n ,18 defeR ted the Bull Dogs 38 to
2R boh n I t1 e 14 pOll t shooting
of Wayne How I I T) e ea d!4
""cre play ng WIthout their Ica I
109 Hcorer but were able to come
from bel nli and ovm tuke the Bull
Dogs In the last quartel For the
10llers Brad Ev \Os tossed 10 12
pOints betore fouling out Billy
B ue had 8 110lnts lor the Bull
Oags
In the second game the Red
Caps squeeze I by the Pilots 30 to
99 In another closo one Jackie
Smith led the Red Caps With 11
pomts an I Hoss Kelly collected 0
POints fOI the Red Caps Larry
Kennedy a I Larry Delli were
h gh for the Pllot.� With 8 POints
each The Plots nre stili Ie d ng
the league !!tandmgs W th the Red
Caps run mil a close second pluce
SENIOR LEAGUE
Punelal se vices fm MI Camp
bell were held last Tues lay morn
109 at 10 0 clock from the States
bora Presbyterian Church With the
palltor Rev John Llvmgl'lton of
ficlating Bunal was In the Ev
ergreen cemetery at Macon
�m th Tillman MortuR y was In
charge of arrangcn cnts
Some of the SCient fic organ za
lions Dr Sax belongs to are U e
NatIOnal Academy of Sciences
the Rarl atlon Research Society
the Genetic!! Society of America
(presllent n 1959) and the Bo
tunICul Soc ety of Amel ie!
BankPays
Dividend LUTHER C PRICE
Bulloch Bandit
Admits Slaying
At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Sea Island
Bank held at MIS Bryant sKit
chen on Decembcr 15 offiCials of
the bal k announce' the payment
of a J V dend for 1960 lmount
lng to $20 000 which according
to C B McAII !iter pres dent IS
Ii S xtcen per cent d v dCI d on
our $125000 capital stock or $8
per share on 2 600 "hares We
Increased our surplus from $200
000 to $275000 which gIve, the
bank total capital surplus and
undiVided profits amounting to
$600 000 he s. I
C P 011 ff Sr chan man of
the board of director!! pres ded
It the turkey dinner served to
the stockhoi lers Th s turkey
d nner has become a h adltlol of
the bani wh ch was naugur ted
years aJ,t:o
It wns also nnnounced that Her
man Sr y c !!h er "as named n
v ce pres dent
Registration For
Evening Classes
Reglstratton of student!! lor
Saturday and even ng classes dur
ng the w nter spring term at GSC
Will he conducted n the MarVin
P ttman School February 4 at
8 30 a m fOI the Saturday
classes Tueflday even ng classes
w II be reglstcre t February 7 at
6 00 p m Room 3 Admin atra
tlon Bu Idlng
Courses to be offered on Sat
urday which lead to the M Ed de
gree w II he Education 602 The
Nature and Conditions of Learn
tng Education 420G Fundamen
tals of R GUidance Program
The Tuesday evening program
\\111 offel Education 611 Prob
lems In Teaching Arlthmet c Ed
ucat on 626 Mental Health nd
Hyg une
The Junior Woman!i Club w II
meet Thursday afternoon Janu
ary 12 at 3 30 0 clock at the Rec
cation Center The Internat on
al Affairs Department w II be
charge of the program
1961 off cers serVing the Mid
lIegrou d Heg ster and Warnock
Community Farm n reau chap
tcrs were announced thiS week
nnd are as follows
M ddleground-Clem C Mose
ley preSident 1 emuel Deal VIce
J reSident and J W Jones seere
tary treasurer
Reg ster-Berton 0 Neal Bow
en pres Llent C P Brum�on Vice
pres dent W Ison WIRe secreta y
treasurer
Pu e ts and It ends
to attc I th s meet ng
